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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This study examines the terminal degree graduates: the high

school graduate who does not pursue any type of postsecondary

education in the two years following graduation. Terminal degree

graduates are compared with those who did pursue some type of

postsecondary education on a variety of background characteristics,

school characteristics, work experiences, family f-.-mation

experiences, and other factors. The study uses the base-year

(1980) and first follow-up (1982) of seniors in the High School and

Beyond Study.

Some of the major findings include the following:

--34% of high school graduates are terminal degree graduates. This

proportion is the same as the proportion for 1972 graduates.

--over half of terminal degree graduates have postsecondary education

plans. Over half of those with such plans plan to obtain vocational

education and one-fourth plan to complete a college or advanced

degree.

--most terminal degree graduates shifted their educational plans

between 1980 and 1982, generally downward.

--11% of high ability respondents are terminal degree graduates,

down by only 1% since 1972.
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--terminal degree graduates come from lower social class backgrounds

than do postsecondary education students, have lower aptitude,

come from larger families, and are less likely to have siblings

in college.

-.terminal degree graduates have lower self-concept scores than do post-

secondary education students, experience less parental and teacher

influence, and have parents who are much less likely to expect their

child to attend college after high school.

-compared to postsecondary education students, terminal degree

graduates are less likely to be in the academic curriculum in

language courses but more vocational courses, have lower GPAs,

do less homework, become involved in fewer extracurricular acti-

vities, and are more delinquent in school.

-terminal degree graduates are more work oriented, although they

rate the importance of performing important and interesting

work lower than do postsecondary education students. They do

not differ much from postsecondary education students on the

type of work performed while in high school.

-in the base-year in 1980, terminal degree graduates were more

likely to plan on a clerical, craftsman, farm, or military

occupation and less likely to plan on a professional occupation

than postsecondary education students.

yii
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--terminal degree graduames are less likely to rate their schools

and teachers highly but are more likely to report feeling

unsafe in their schools than do postsecondary education students.

They would like more emphasis on vocational training and

experience in their schools.

--terminal degree graduates are more likely to be in high schools

pith a lower percentage of its previous graduates in college

than are postsecondary education students.

--parents of terminal degree graduates have lower educational aspi-

rations for their children than do parents of postsecondary

education students. They also report less influence on their

children and show less approval for their children's activities.

--two years after graduation, terminal degree graduates are more

likely to be employed, work more hours, and earn more than do

postsecondary education students.

--although terminal degree graduates are somewhat less satisfied with

their jobs than are postsecondary education students, they are more

satisfied with opportunities for promotion.

--at the follow-up in 1982, terminal degree graduates were more

likely to be employed in clerical, craftsman, operative, service

and labor/farmer occupations.

11



--by the follow-up in 1982, terminal degree students were more likely

than postsecondary education students to be married and to have

children, and they were less likely to be dependent on their

parents.

The findings noted above are controlled for socioeconomic

status. The report also presents findinps for factors other than

those noted above. In addition, differeces between high ability

and other terminal degree graduate and between terminal degree

graduates with and without postsecondary education plans are

presented.
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CHAPTER 1 Introduction and Methods

101C2gMeilin

The educational and sociological literature on the role of

education in our society reflects a long history of concern with

MCIPS6 to, completion of, and the effects of postsecondary educa-

tion. To a somewhat lesser extent, attention has also been

focused on the causes and consequences of dropping out of high

school. Little research attention has been focused on those who

neither obtain postsecondary education nor drop out of high

schools the terminal degree student. This lack of research is

interesting in light of the fact that the high school diploma

represents a terminal degree for a substantial proportion of high

chool graduates. In spite of the fact that many high school

graduates who do not complete or even pursue postsecondary educa-

tion, researchers, educators, and policymakers often assume that

the high school program and diploma are merely prerequisites for

further schooling. This study examines those high school gra-

duates who did not pursue postsecondary education in the two

years following graduation. Three topics are examined: 1) a

descriptive profile of the terminal degree student, 2) a compari-

son between the terminal degree student and the postsecondary

student on a variety of variables, and 3) an examination of the

current labor force status and family arrangements of terminal

degree graduates.

Adolescence is a critical transition and development period.

It is a period during which adolescents learn about adulthood.

The transition to the adult work world is delayed somewhat for

1



those pursuing postsecondary education, while high school gradua-

tion frequently marks the transition to the adult work world for

terminal degree student. Hence, their high school preaaration

and experiences are particularly important. It is both theoreti-

cally and policy relevant to compare the terminal degree student

with the postsecondary education student on a variety of back-

ground and current status variables.

Research on the terminal degree student will have several

policy implications. The terminal degree student plays a major

role in United States productivity given their concentration in

major industries. Industry leaders have become increasingly

concerned about the capabilities of such graduates. In fact,

many major corporations now offer their own in-house training to

make up for some of the weaknesses in their employees' high

school training. Concern over the knowledge and capabilities of

terminal degree graduates goes beyond employers, as reflected in

the growing nationwide concern with competency testing. Several

surveys have clearly documented the decline in both the standar-

dized test scores and the capabilities of the high school graduate.

Knowing more about the terminal dearee student's background and

labor force outcomes will help inform policymakers and educators

on the adequacy of high schools' performance.

The results of the study will also clarify our understanding

of the link between work experiences in high school and terminal

degree status, and will show which work experiences and orienta-

tions are linked with the decision not to pursue aostsecondary

education. The types of work engaged in while in high school will

also be examined in terms of subsequent terminal degree status.

2
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Higher education officials will also be interested in the

results, given their increased interest in this pool of potential

students. Institutions of higher education are becoming

increasingly concerned with declining enrollments, and are trying

to recruit more terminal degree students. These officials will be

particularly interested in the analyses comparing the terminal

degree graduate who plans postsecondary education with the terminal

degree person who does not plan further education. The results

will help institutions of higher education modify their existing

programs and develop new programs to meet the needs of the terminal

degree person.

Finally, the analysis of social, academic, employment

backgrounds, expectations, and family formation patterns will

provide a better understanding of this large segment of the

population. For example, family expectations and experiences will

be of interest to fertility experts and other governmental

officials. If the results indicate that those with substantial

family obligations are less likely to plan further postsecondary

education, higher education officials may wish to redesign their

offerings and federal officials may wish to alter financial award

procedures and criteria. Similarly, the special focus on the

highly able could perhaps help high school officials modify their

existing programs or develop new programs to better meet the needs

of these students. In short, the study will be of major

significance for policymakers at many levels, as well as for

researchers.
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Three research issues will be addressed. Research Issue 1

will provide estimates of the proportion of those high school

graduates who did not enter college or vocational school in the two

years following graduation. The educational expectations of te-

rminal degree graduates will be compared with the postsecondary

education group, and the changes in educational expectations bet-

ween 1980 and 1982 will be examined for both groups. In addition,

the educational expectations of high ability respondents will be

compared with remaining respondents. Research Issue 2 will

describe the social, academic, and employment backgrounds of those

graduates who did not pursue formal schooling in the two years

following graduation. Comparisons will again be made between those

who do and do not intend further schooling, and between high

ability and non-high ability respondents. Research Issue 3 will

examine the current labor force status arid family arrangements of

these graduates who did not enter postsecondary schools following

high school. The results in all three research issues will also be

controlled for socioeconomic status (SES) by examining the results

within the three categories of SES (low, moderate, high).

Methods

Sampling Procedures

HS&B is a national longitudinal study of the cohorts of 1980 high

school seniors and sophomores in the United States; only seniors

were used in this study. Students were selected through a two-

stage probability sample with schools as the first stage unit and

students as the second stage unit. With the exception of special

strata, schools were selected with probability proportional to

4 16



estimated enrollment; 36 seniors were randomly selected per school.

All eligible seniors were drawn in the samole in those schools with

fewer than 36 seniors.

The sample as designated contained 1,122 schools from a frame

of 26,095 schools with grades 10 or 12 or both. The sampling frame

was obtained from the 1978 list of U.S. elementary and secondary

schools of the Curriculum Information Center, a private firm. This

list was supplemented by NCES lists of public and private

elementary and secondary schools. Catholic and public schools were

part of the regular strata; the Catholic schools were stratified by

region and the public schools were stratified by region, racial

composition, enrollment, and central-city/suburban/rural. The

following special strata were oversampled to allow a sufficient

number of cases for subgroup analyses: alternative schools, public

Cuban Hispanic, Catholic Cuban Hispanic, other Hispanic, private

high performance, other private non-Catholic, and Black Catholic.

Of the original sample, 811 schools participated. Hence, 204

substitution schools were added: substitution was carried out only

within strata. No substitution occurred for students whose parents

refused$ who themselves refused, or who were absent on survey day

and make-up day. The sample as realized involved 1,015 schools and

28,240 seniors. The first follow-up involved 11,500 respondents

selected randomly from the base-year sample. Parent data were

gathered from 3,197 parents in 312 schools; both the schools and

the parents were randomly selected. School data were gathered from

school officials.

Weights have been introduced for schools and for students,

which give each school or each student a weight equal to the number

5
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of schools or students in the universe of schools or students which

that school or student represents. Weights for schools were

computed as the product of three factors. Factor one was the

inverse of the probability of selection for the school under the

assumption that it was part of the initial set of selections.

Factor two was the estimated proportion of schools in the stratum

which were "out of scope." This factor was used in order to

compensate for the fact that the design specified that replacement

selections were to be made for schools of this type. The third

factor involved the ratio of the number of initially selected

schools in each stratum to the final "in sample" schools from the

stratum. This factor was employed to compensate for the

differential cooperation rates (at the school level) across the

various strata, and to adjust the total sample projections to

reflect the total frame rather than only cooperating schools.

Weights for students consist of the product of the school

weight and a within-school student weight. The within-school

student weight consists of the number of students in t,le class

represented by this student (the inverse of the probability of

being drawn), times the ratio of the number of students sampled in

that school divided by the number for whom questionnaire data were

obtained. As is the case of the school weight, the second stage

weight involves two underlying factors, compensation for overall

and differential selection probabilities with respect to the

initially selected sample, and adjustment for bias components

induced by differential response rates. The student weight is the

estimated number of students in grade 12 in 1980 of American high

6
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schools represented by the student on whose record the weight

appears. The weighting variable employed was "FUWT" (codebook

names for all variables will be presented for ease of reference).

Further information on sampling and weighting can be found in the

Data File User's Manual.

Variables Used in Research Issue 1

Terminal Degree Status Terminal degree status was measured with

the item asking if respondents had enrolled in or taken classes at

any school between the time of leaving high school and the end of

February 1982 (FE31). Those missing on this item were deleted, as

were those who indicated that they had not graduated from high

school (FE6). These procedures resulted in a sample size of 10,876

cases.

Ability Differences High ability students were identified by

using the constructed aptitude variable (BYTEST). This raw score

was computed as an average of the non-missing scores for the

reading, mathematics, and vocabulary tests. The top 25 percent of

the respondents were defined as high ability respondents.

Socioeconomic Status The socioeconomic status (SES) composite

score has five components: father's occupation (using Duncan SEI

scale), father's education, mother's education, family income, and

a scale of eight household-possession items. Each of the five

components were standardized separately, and then the non-missing

components were averaged to form the raw SES score (BYSES). The

distribution on this variable was cut into thirds for the SES

analyses reported below.

7
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Edgcational Expectations The educational expectations

variables for both the base-year and the follow-up were used (SB065

and FE12). Both items asked how far in school respondents think

they will get. However, the follow-up measure includes a "Don't

know" category, while the base-year measure does not. Since nearly

16 percent of the respondents selected this category in the follow-

up, the analysis of the stability of educational expectations must

be approached with some caution. Two other items were used to

address educational expectations. One item asks if respondents

expected to go to college when they were in the ninth grade

(BB068B) and the other one asked students at what age they expected

to finish their full-time education (BB081E).

Variables Used in Research Issue 2

Background Variables Composite variables were used for both

sex and race (SEX and RACE). SES and aptitude have been described

above. The number of siblings was measured with the items asking

about the number of siblings older and younger and the same age as

the respondent (BB096A - BB096E). Responses of "one" or "two or

more" to the item asking about the number of siblings in college

(EB098) were recoded to "yes" and the remaining responses were

recoded to "other." Handicapped status was measured by a "yes"

response to the items inquiring about handicaps (FEB3A - FE833) or

by a "yes" response to the item asking if the respondent has a

physical condition limiting the kind or amount of work to be done

(FE84).

Orientations Self-concept was meavired with four items

reflecting a positive attitude towards self (BB058A, BB058C,

8 20



BEI058D, and BE4058H). Locus of control was measured with four items

reflecting the extent to which respondents feel they have control

over their lives (BB058B, BB058E, BE4058F, and BB0586). Family

orientation was measured with three items reflecting the importance

of a happy family life, the importance of living closie to parents

and relatives, and the importance of moving away (BB057B, BE1057H,

and BE1057I). Community orientation was measured with three items

reflecting a commitment to the importance of being a leader in the

community, the importance of giving children better opportunities,

and the importance of living close to parents (BB057F, BE40576, and

BB057J). Each composite scale is the average of the standardized

scores of the questionnaire items of which it is composed. Stress

was measured with the item asking if during the past month the

respondent had felt so sad that he/she wondered if anything was

worthwhile (BB060); the responses "yes, more than once" and "yes,

once" were combined. Finally, the importance of leisure was

measured with BE4057L; the "very important" category was used.

Significant Others The level of influence of several

potential significant others on respondents' plans for after high

school were used: father, mother, counselor, teachers, and friends

and relatives of the same age group (EB049A - EB049E). In

addition, the items asking about father's and mother's expectations

for after high school were used (BB050A, BBOSOB); the "go to

college" category was the focal catenary.

School Experiences A variety of school experience variables

were included. High school program (academic, vocational, general)

was measured using BE4002. Several coursework variables were

included: mathematics (EBOO4A), English (EBOO4B), social studies

9
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(EBOO4F), science (EB0046), foreign languages (EBOO4C, EBOO4D, and

EB004E), and vocational (EB004J and EE100414). The responses were

recorded to the number of years completed, and the f qign languages

items were summed as were the vocational courses items. Participa-

tion in remedial English and mathematics were also included (BEI011A

and BEI011B). The homework completed item (BB015) was recoded to

"three hours a week or less" and "more than three hours per week".

Two items were included for the extent to which they interfered with

respondent's education: courses too hard (EE1052A) and difficulty in

adjusting to school routine (EBOSEB). The response categorieu were

recoded to "yes" and "not at all". Commitment to education was

measured with two items: interest in school (BE1059C) and satisfac-

tion with education (BE1059A). The item asking students.if they felt

they have the ability to complete collecie (BB069) was also included,

with the two "yes" categories being combined.

The number of extracurricular activities engaged in was summed

for each respondent across twelve types of activity (EB032A -

BB03EL). Categories two ("participated actively") and three

("participated as leader or officer") were combined as an indicator

of participation before summing. A student delinquency index was

comprised of several items. The items and the response categories

used for cumulation include: in serious trouble with the law

(BEI061A, "true"), disciplinary problems in school (BB059B, "true"),

suspension or probation (BE1059D, "true"), cut classes occasionally

(BE1059E, "true"), and absent from school (BEI016, "11 days or

more"). Popularity was assessed with the self-report item (BE1061D,

"true"). An index of participation in special programs was created

10
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by summing across participation in cooperative education, work

study, Talent Search and CETA (BB014A, BB014B, BB014C, and BP014H).

Work Characteristics The variables included in this section

reflect work values, orientations, and experiences. A composite

work orientation variable (BBWOR() reflects the importance of

finding work, having money, and being successful in work. The

importance of several factors in determining the kind of work

planned was also assessed: previous experience, good income,

security, performing work that is important and interesting,

freedom to make decisions, and working with friendly people (EB063A

- EB063F). The "very important" category was the focal category.

Additional items included are whether work is something done for

the money (BB027B), whether work is more enjoyable than school

(BB027C), and whether work is more important than school (BB027E).

The lowest hourly wage acceptable for work after graduation was

measured with BB029, although the response categories were recoded

to dollar equivalents (1=41.00, 2=$1.50, etc.). The ade at which

respondents expect to start their first regular job was also

included (BBO81C). Work status in the last week was measured with

response category two on BB021. Finally, the age at which

respondents first worked for pay was included (BB018). The type of

work performed while in high school was measured with BB024; in

addition to ten types of work performed, the response categories

"not worked for pay" and "other" are also analyzed. Occupational

aspirations were measured with BB062. This variable contains

fifteen categories, including "homemaker" and two "professional"

categories.

11
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Schnol Characteristics Several school characteristics were

assessed with the student questionnaires. The items on quality of

instruction and teacher interest in students (BB053C, BB053E) were

both analyzed by combining the "good" and "excellent" categories.

Students were also asked the item "I don't feel safe at this

school" (BB059F); those responding "true" were the focus of

interest. Seniors were also asked whether they felt that their

schools should have placed more emphasis on academic subjects and

on vocational programs (EB035A and EB035B), and were also asked if

their schools did not offer enough practical work experience

(EB035C) and whether their schools provided them with educational

and employment counseling (EB0351) and EB035E). For all these

items, the "agree strongly" and "agree somewhat" categories were

combined into an "agree" category.

Several school characteristics were aln taken from the

school questionnaire. Size was measured with 5B002A, with the

response categories being recoded to the midpoint of the size range

per category. The average daily attendance item (SB008) was

similarly recoded to the midpoint percentages. Similar procedures

were used for the percentage of graduates in college and the

percentage who dropped out (SB011 and SB014). The number of

counselors (5B039B) and the per pupil expenditure (SB053B) were

similarly recoded. The type of school (public versus private) was

measured with SB059.

A school delinquency index was constructed from several items:

student absenteeism, students cutting classes, physical conflicts

among students, conflicts between students and teachers, robbery or

theft, vandalism, use of drugs or alcohol, rape or attempted rape,

12
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student possession of weapons, and verbal abuse of teachers

(SB056A, SB056B, SB056B - SB056N). The four ordinal response

categories were first reversed before summing such that the higher

the score the more delinquency in the school. A school rules index

was constructed reflecting the number of rules in various

categories: school grounds closed to students at lunch, hall

passes required, "no smoking" rules, rules about student dress,

student membership in secret societies prohibited, rules about

display of affection between students, rules about materials to be

brought to class, and rules about leaving campus property at lunch

(FS26C F926I). The rules index was incremented by one for each

rule found in the school.

Parent Responses Several items were taken from the parent

questionnaire. Two items reflect parental concern with the

education of their children. One item taps the satisfaction with

their children's education (PBB02), with the focus on the "very

satisfied" category. Parental educational expectations for their

children is found in PBB05, with the focus on combined categories

reflecting two-year college or greater. Parents were asked if

their child is a hard worker (PBB11) with the focus on the "a hard

worker" category. Self-assessed parental influence on child's

plans was measured with PEB16, with a focus on the "a great deal"

category. The same category was analyzed for frequency of talking

with children about the children's plans for after high school

while still in the twelvth grade (PEB17E). A general indicator of

satisfaction with child's activities is found in PEB18, how the

parent feels about what the child is doing now; the "approved"

13
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category received the analytical focus. Preparation for their

children's future education was measured with PBB26C, the amount of

money set aside for future educational needs. The categories

reflecting $3,000 or more were combined into one category in order

to have a sufficient number for analysis. Parental satisfaction

with their own education was measured with PBB40, how they felt

about the amount of educaticin they had received; the "didn't

receive enough" category was emphasized. The total number of

dependents of the parent was measured with PBB58. Finally, single

parent family status was determined with PBB71.

Variables Used in Research Issue 3

Work Exgeriences Several variables were included from the

follow-up questionnaire on the work experiences since graduation.

Participation in on-the-job training was measured FE50AA. The

number of jobs held since graduation was cumulated over FE24A1,

FE24B1, FE24C1, FE24D1, and FE24E1. The total number of hours

worked per week was determined from FE24A9, FE24B9, FE24C9, FE24D9.

and FE24E9. The hourly wage was calculated by dividing the total

earnings by the total number of hours worked per week. The items

used to calculate the total earnings were FE24A8S, FE24B8S,

FE24C8S, FE24D8S, and FE24E8S. The percentage employed was

determined by using valid responses on the mean hourly wage. The

numoer of months employed was determined from the pointer variables

JOBJU80 - JOBFE82. The pointer variables were also used in

determining the other job experience variables discussed above.

Several characteristics of the respondents' current or last

job were also included. In addition to the items asking if such a
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job is more enjoyable than school and encourages good work habits

(FRU and FE25C), the items measuring satisfaction with working

conditions, opportunities for promotion, and opportunities for

developing new skills were also employed (FE26A, FE269, and FE26C).

Th "yes" repIponse categories were used for the first two (FE2613

and FE2SC), and the "very satisfied" response category was used for

the latter three variables. Several work activity items were also

includedl the amount of time spent working with things, doing

paper work, working with ideas and thinking, and dealing with

people (FE28 A - FEUD); the "a great deal" category was used. The

occupation held at follow-up was determined from the items

identifying the census code of the various occupations held

(FE24A1, FE2411/1 FE24C1, FE24D1, and FE24E1). The census code

categories were recoded to "professional/managerial," "sales,"

"clerical," "craftsman," "operative," "laborer/farmer," and

"service."

Easilx gnincIalion and Watrisnota S everal family

xpectations were included: age at which respondent expects to get

married, to have a first child, and to live in one's own home or

apartment (BBOS1A, mem, and 1313081D). The response categories

were recoded to the ages represented. Marital status at the

follow-up was determined from FESS; the category of interest Was

"married." A dependency on parents index was constructed on the

basis of several items. A "yes, primarily upon my parents"

response to FESS or a yes response to any of the items asking if

the respondent lived with his or her father or other male guardian

or mother or other female guardian were used to indicate dependency

(FE3A - FE3D). Whether or not the respondents had children by the
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follow-up was determined by the FE62A, with the cate2ories 1-6

being used to indicate having had children. Expected number of

children was assessed with FE61. Finally, two items on spouse

activities were includeda whether or not the spouse was employed

(FE56A) and whether or not the spouse was in college (FE56C).

OnmlYtisal Ieghnisams Wand

All values were compared using standard errors derived from the

Balanced Repeated Replicates program in the Statistical Analysis

System. The level of statistical significance employed was .01.
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CHAPTER 2 Research Issue 1

This chapter presents the results for Research Issue 1, which is

a descriptive portrayal of the terminal degree student. The propor-

tion of the respondents who are terminal degree graduates is present-

ed, as are the proportions of this group who have high ability and

who have postsecondary education plans at the follow-up date. The

educational expectations of both terminal degree and postsecondary

education students are analyzed, including controls for socioeconomic

status (SES). In addition, the educational exPectations of the

terminal degree graduates are examined for changes between 1980 and

1982. Finally, ability differences are examined.

Terminal Degree Statgs

Terminal degree graduates account for 33.8%* of the respon-

dents; those who have obtained at least some postsecondary educa-

tion account for 66.2%. Hence, two-thirds of the respondents

have attained some form of postsecondary education within the two

years following graduation. In 1972, the percentage of terminal

degree graduates was nearly identical (33.5%, NL872 data; this

and other NLS72 special tabulations are not reported in tables

and are available from the author). In spite of increased educa-

tional opportunities, the percentage opting for no postsecondary

education in the two years after graduation from high school has

remained constant over the last decade. The NL972 data can also

be used to indicate the percentage of terminal degree graduates

who do pursue some form of postsecondary education beginning in

* For this report, weighted percentages rather than weighted counts
will be presented. There were approximately 3,000,000 graduates in
the high school class of 1980.
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the third or later year after graduation; that percentage is

35.9%. That is, over one-third of those not pursuing some type

of postsecondary education within the first two years after

graduation do pursue such education after the first two years.

Hence, only 21.5% of the NL872 cohort remained in a terminal

degree status within the seven follow-up years. These results

show that the vast majority of high school graduates pursue some

form of postsecondary education, that the proportion for 1980

matches that for 1972, and that most of those who do pursue

postsecondary education do so within the first two years after

graduation.

Pogtsecondary Educational Plans

Table 1 presents data on the educational expectations of

both terminal degree graduates and those who have pursued some

form of postsecondary education . As expected, substantial dif-

ferences exist between these two groups regarding their educa-

tional expectations. Nearly all of those who have pursued some

form of postsecondary education report holding postsecondary

education plans. But only about half of the terminal degree

graduates report such plans.

In their senior year, 54.4% of the terminal degree graduates

have postsecondary education plans, while 50.6% report such plans

two years after high school graduation. The percentage of ter-

minal degree graduates with postsecondary education plans in 1972

was very similar: 51.4%. NLS72 data also show that 47.5% of

terminal degree uraduates with postsecondary education plans and

27.4% of terminal degree graduates without such plans experienced
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deferred enrollment between the third and seventh years following

high school graduation. Hence, even though terminal degree

graduates with plans are much more likely to experience deferred

enrollment than those without plans, over one-fourth of terminal

degree graduates without such plans still experienced deferred

enrollment and less than half of those with plans actually en-

rolled in some type of postsecondary education. These data

suggest that actions do not always follow plans.

Of those terminal degree graduates holding postsecondary

education plans in their senior year, 52.1% plan to pursue some

form of vocational education; 15.7% of the postsecondary educa-

tion group hold such plans. The percentages planning to attain

at least some college but not complete a four-year program are

23.6% for the terminal degree graduates and 17.4% for the post-

secondary education group. The values for those who plan to

attatn a four-year college degree are 14.9% and 36.1% respec-

tively, and the figures for those planning to attain an advanced

degree are 9.4% and 30.8%.

At the follow-up about two years after high school gre:dua-

tion, 45.6% of those terminal degree graduates holding post-

secondary education plans plan to pursue some form of vocational

education, compared to 13.8% of the postsecondary education

group. The values for those planning some college are 29.9% and

19.6% respectively; the values for those planning to pursue a

four-year degree are 17.1% and 39.8%; and the values for those

planning to pursue an advanced degree are 7.4% and 26.8%.

As expected, the data show substantial differences between

terminal degree graduates those who have already pursued post-
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secondary education regarding the level of education anticipated.

Terminal degree graduates are more likely to plan on some form of

vocational education, while the postsecondary education group is

more likely to plan on completing college or an advanced degree.

However, about one-fourth of the terminal degree graduates

holding postsecondary education plans plan to attain a college

degree or an advanced degree. The results also show a slight

decline between the base-year and the follow-up in the percentage

planning to pursue some form of vocational education and a slight

increase in the percentage planning to pursue some college or a

four-year college degree. Although the percentage of terminal

degree graduates holding some form of postsecondary education

plans declined slightly between the base-year and the follow-up,

the educational expectations of those still holding such plans

increased in the interim as well.

Table 1 also reports the same statistics for the three SES

groups. SES clearly affects postsecondary education plans.

Hence, at the base-year 45.1% of the low SES terminal degree

graduates hold postsecondary education plans; corresponding

values for the moderate and high SES groups are 57.3% and 73.8%.

Similar statistics for first follow-up are 43.0%, 50.3%, and

79.1%. The higher the social class, the more likely terminal

degree graduates are to hold postsecondary education plans.

Interestingly, while the percentage holding such plans declined

between the base-year and the follow-up for the low and moderate

SES groups, the percentage in the high SES group increased mod-

erately. High SES terminal degree graduates are more likely to
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have educational expectations following high school graduation

than at graduation.

For both the base-year and follow-up data, the higher the

SES the less likely the terminal degree graduates are to plan on

vocational education. For example, at the base-year, 61.8% of

low SES terminal degree graduates holding postsecondary education

plans plan on vocational training while only 23.0% of such per-

sons in the high SES group have such plans. Similarly, the

percentage of terminal degree graduates with postsecondary educa-

tion plans who plan to pursue an advanced degree increases drama-

tically as SES increases; 7.1% of base-year low SES terminal

degree graduates hold such plans while 25.8% of high SES terminal

degree graduates hold such plans. Similar increases are found in

the "some college" and the "four-year college" groups, and the

results for the follow-up data parallel those for the base-year

data. In short, the data for SES show that higher SES terminal

degree graduates are more likely to hold postsecondary education

plans, and that higher SES terminal degree graduates are more

likely to plan on college or an advanced degree.

Regarding the timing of the decision to attend college,

25.8% of terminal degree graduates expected to attend college

while they were in the ninth grade while 66.8% of those who have

pursued some form of postsecondary education expected to attend

college in the ninth grade. Similar large differences exist

across all SES groups. While the percentage of low and moderate

SES terminal degree graduates who expected to attend college in

the ninth grade are similar, (22.5% and 23.9%, respectively), the

percentage of postsecondary education students planning college
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in the ninth grade rose from 49.0% among low SES respondents to

63.4% among moderate SES respondents. In the high SES group, the

percentages planning on college in the ninth grade are higher

than the other SES groups for both the terminal degree graduates

and the postsecondary education respondents (49.1% and 81.9%,

respectively); the postsecondary group scores substantially

higher. Hence, differences exist both by terminal degree status

and by SES.

The age at which terminal degree graduates expect to finish

their education is 19.6, compared to 21.9 for the postsecondary

education group. For both of these groups, the mean age in-

creases slightly across the three SES groups. For example, the

mean ages for low and high SES terminal degree graduates are 19.4

and 20.9 respectively, while the corresponding values for the

postsecondary education group are 21.5 and 22.4. The iata show

those with postsecondary education expect to be in school longer

and that the higher the SES, the longer people think they will be

in school. These findings corroborate the higher educational

expectations held by higher SES respondents.

Table 2 shows how the educational expectations of terminal

degree graduates and postsecondary education students changed

between 1980 and 1982. In reviewing these changes, it should be

noted that "don't know" was listed as a response category in 1982

but not in 1980. Interestingly, a substantial proportion of

those selecting an educational level in 1980 answered "don't

know" in 1982. The proportions of terminal degree graduates

answering "don't know" are quite similar for the "high school
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graduation," "vocational-less than two years," and the

vocational-two years or more" categories-26.0%, 28.8%, and 28.9%

respectively. Those who selected less than four-year college

categories in 1980 were somewhat more likely to answer "don't

know" in 1982; the percentage of "college-less than two years"

respondents was 36.2% and the percentage of "college-two years or

more" respondents was 33.0% Those with very high educational

aspirations, i.e., those who expected to finish college or to

complete an advanced degree, were somewhat less likely to answer

"don't know" in 1982. The percentage for the "finish college"

category is 24.2% and the percentage for the "advanced degree"

category is 18.8%.

The percentages of the postsecondary education group who

answered "don't know" are noticeably lower than those for ter-

minal degree graduates. At the lowest two categories, the dif-

ferences are less substantial with 22.4% of the "high school

graduation" category answering "don't know" and 20.8% of

"vocational-less than two years" category selecting this re-

sponse. At the higher levels of expectation, however, the post-

secondary education group is substantially less likely to answer

"don't know." For example, the three college categories are only

one-half to one-third as great; 11.7% of the "college-less than

two years" answered "don't know," 15.4% of the "college-two years

or more" category selected this response, and only 8.5% of the

"finish college" category selected this response. In short, the

postsecondary education students are substantially more con-

sistent in their educational expectations.
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These data show that among terminal degree graduates, those with

very high educational expectations are somewhat less likely to become

less sure of their expectations, that those planning on attending

college for any length of time but not completing a four-year program

are the most likely to become uncertain, and that those with vocation-

al plans or no educational expectations beyond high school fall

between the two college categories and the two highest categories in

terms of developing uncertainty. In short, the data suggest that

substantial proportions selecting a level of educational expectations

will answer "don't know" when given the option to do so. The data

also show that even at two years after graduation a substantial

proportion of terminal degree graduates are still r4omewhat unsure of

their educational expectations.

In summary, the data presented in Table 2 show a remarkable

degree of shifting in the educational egpectations held in 1980 and

1982 among both terminal degree graduates and postsecondary education

students. Those terminal degree graduates most likely to retain their

expectations are those in the "high school graduation" and "finish

college" categories, and those least likely to retain their selec-

tions are in the "college-less than two years" category. Postsecon-

dary education students are more likely to retain their choices, as

reflected in the higher percentage selecting the same category in

both years. These results suggest that those with the highest and

the lowest expectations are the most likely to retain those expecta-

tions, perhaps because these two categories can only move in one

direction. The data also show a considerable degree of uncertainty
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in the educational expectations of the terminal degree graduates,

particularly among those planning to attend but not necessarily

finish college.

ebility Differences

Substantial ability differences exist in the proportion of

respondents who are terminal degree graduates. Only 11.0% of

high ability respondents are terminal degree graduates, while

41.1% of the remaining respondents are terminal degree graduates.

The percentages for NL972 are very similar: 12.2% and 41.7%.

In both time periods, almost 90% of high ability respondents

pursued some form of postsecondary education. It was noted above

that 35.9% of the NLS72 terminal degree graduates did pursue

some type of postsecondary education beginning in the third year

after hich school graduation or later. This value differs con-

siderably by ability level: 53.5% of high ability terminal

degree graduates and 33.5% of non-high ability terminal degree

graduates experienced deferred enrollment. These data reaffirm the

direct connection between aptitude and educational attainment in

our society.

Table 3 presents the postsecondary education plans at base-

year and first follow-up for terminal degree graduates, by

ability level. The data show that 77.3% of high ability terminal

degree graduates held postsecondary education plans in 1980,

compared to only 51.3% of the remaining terminal degree graduates;

comparable figures for 1982 are 77.9% and 46.7%. Although the

proportion of high ability students planning postsecondary educa-

tion remained stable over the two years, the proportion of non-high
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ability students with such plans decllned slightly. While these

data show very clear ability differences, they also show that

approximately one-half of non-high ability students have postsec-

ondary education plans.

Ability differences also exist for the level of education

expected. At base-year, 23.7% of high ability terminal degree

graduates plan on vocational education, compared to 55.7% of

other terminal degree graduates. Comparable figures for 1982

are 23.7% and 46.9%. About one-fourth of both high ability and

other ability level terminal degree graduates plan to attain at

least some college in 1980, and about one-third held such expec-

tations in 1982; neither of these ability differences are statis-

tically significant. However, 28.2% of high ability terminal

degree graduates plan to attain a four-year colleoe degree,

compared to only 13.2% of other terminal degree respondents;

comparable figures for 1982 are 30.3% and 16.0%. Similar dif-

ferences exist among those expecting an advanced degree. In

1980, 21.6% of the high ability respondents anticipated an ad-

vanced dep-ee as compared to only 7.5% of other terminal degree

graduates; comparable figures for 1982 are 14.2% and 7.2%. These

data show clearly that high ability is very directly linked with

educational expectations among terminal degree graduates. Mode-

rate or low ability graduates are much more likely to expect

vocational education and high ability graduates are much more

likely to anticipate completing college or an advanced degree.

High ability students are also more likely to have college

plans at an earlier age. That is, 54.0% of high ability terminal

degree graduates expected to attend college in the ninth grade,
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while only 22.9% of other terminal degree respondents had such

plans at that age. Similarly, high ability students expect to

finish their education at a later age, given their higher educa-

tional expectations. The mean age at which high ability students

plan to finish their education is 21.3, while the mean age for

other students is 19.4. These data underscore the direct con-

nection between ability level and educational expectations in our

society.
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CHAPTER 3 Research Isrue 2

This chapter compares te.,-minal degree graduates with post-

secondary education students on a variety of background, social,

academic, and work variables. In addition to overall differences,

differences within SES groups are also examined. Furthermore

ability differences are presented, as are the differences between

terminal depree graduates with and without postsecondary education

glans.

Background Variables

The results for the background variables are reported in

Table 4. Slightly less than half (47.3%) of terminal degree

graduates are female, while slightly more than half (53.6%) of

postsecondary education students are female. This greater pro-

pensity for postsecondary education students to be female occurs

in all three SES groups. While the difference is not large, the

data do show that terminal degree graduates are somewhat less

likely to be female. This difference may simply reflect the

dramatic rise in college enrollments by women in recent years.

Similarly, men may be less likely to enroll in postsecondary

education given the perceived declining economic returns on such

an investment.

Although the difference in percentage black between the two

groups is not statistically significant, terminal degree graduates

are somewhat more likely to be Hispanic than postsecondary educa-

tion students (11.6% versus 7.6%). These data suggest that

Hispanics are somewhat more likely to be terminal degree graduates

than to be in the postsecondary education group. However, the
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results for the three SES groups indicate no statistically signifi-

cant differences; instead, the percentage Hispanic declines as SES

increases. In short, it appears that Hispanics are somewhat more

likely to be terminal degree graduates because they are somewhat

more likely to be in the low SES category.

Aptitude differences also exist between the two groups:

terminal degree graduates score 45.6 while postsecondary educa-

tion students score 52.6. This higher performance holds up

across the three 9E9 subgroups. In short, pursuit of further

education is in part connected with aptitude.

Terminal degree graduates are also more likely to come from

larger families; the mean number of siblings is 3.5 compared to

2.9 for postsecondary education students. This difference holds

up across the three WS subgroups. Perhaps respondents from

larger families are less likely to be able to afford postsecondary

education. Perhaps more important than family size is the presence

of siblings in college. These siblings may act as role models and

their presence in college may reflect a family orientation that

emphasizes education. Over one-fifth (21.6%) of terminal degree

graduates have siblings in college, compared to 36.7% of post-

secondary education students; these differences hold up across

the three WS subgroups. These data suggest clearly that respon-

dents with siblings in college are more likely to pursue further

education themselves, supporting the role modeling effect noted

above. Differences on a final background variable -- handicap

status -- are not statistically significant.

ebilitx Riffirempa Table 5 reports the differences between

high ability and other terminal degree graduates on these same
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variables. The results show that high ability terminal degree

graduates are substantially less likely to be female (36.6%

versus 49.8%), much less likely to be black (1.5% versus 12.1%),

and much less likely to be Hispanic (2.1% versus 12.9%). In

addition, they have much higher SES scores (.03 versus -.36).

Comparisons on aptitude for high ability versus other students

are inappropriate since this variable was used to identify high

ability students.

High ability students come from smaller families (3.0 versus

3.6), although the difference on siblings in colleoe is not

statistically significant. Finally, the difference between the

two ability groups on handicap status is neither substantively

nor statistically significant. In summary, high ability terminal

degree graduates are less likely to be female and a member of a

minority group, are more likely to come from a high SES back-

ground, and are less likely to come from large families.

Postsecondary Education Plans Table 5 also reports the

differences between terminal degree grAduates with and without

postsecondary education plans at the follow-up. The results show

that terminal degree graduates with postsecondary education glans

are substantially more likely than terminal degree oraduates

without such plans to be black (15.8% versus 6.7%), come from

somewhat higher SES backgrounds (-.20 versus -.45), have somewhat

higher aptitude scores (47.2 versus 44.0), and are more likely to

have siblings in college (27.1% versus 18.2%). The differences

on the remaining background variables are not statistically sig-

nificant. In short, these data underscore the relatively hioh
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educational aspirations of blacks and the oenerally higher educa-

tional expectations of higher SES respondents. Aptitude is again

shown to be linked with postsecondary education plans. The

possible role modeling effect of siblings in college is also

seen.

Orientations

Table 4 also shows terminal degree graduates to be more

family oriented than postsecondary education students (.025

versus .012); however, this greater propensity is not statisti-

cally significant for any of the SES subgroups. The results for

community orientation are not statistically significant. The

data for locus of control indicate that postsecondary education

students have a more internal locus of control (.025 versus .009).

However, this difference applies only to the moderate SES subgroup;

the results for the other two SES subgroups are not statistically

significant. Since the self-concept scale was reverse scored

(i.e., a high score reflects low self-concept), the data indicate

that the postsecondary education group has a hioher level of self-

concept (.006 versus .041). This difference is maintained in the

upper two SES subgroups. This finding suggests that self-concept

may be related to the pursuit of further education.

The results for the stress indicator show that terminal

degree graduates are somewhat more likely to feel stress (66.9%

versus 61.7%); however, the comparisons within the three SES

subgroups show no statistically significant differences. Re-

garding the importance of leisure, the results show that the

postsecondary education group is more likely to rate leisure as
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very important (73.5% versus 64.5%). This difference is main-

tained in the hioh and low SES subgroups. This finding suggests

that pursuit of further education may be linked with such values

as the importance of leisure.

Ability Differences The comparisons on these orientations

for high ability versus other terminal degree graduates are

reported in Table 5. None of the results are statistically

significant. These results suggest that high ability terminal

decree graduates do not differ from other terminal degree gra-

duates on the orientations examined.

Postsecondary Education Plans The comparisons on these

orientations for those terminal degree graduates with and without

postsecondary education plans are also recorded in Table 5. Only

one variable is statistically significant: those holding post-

secondary education plans are more likely to stress the impor-

tance of leisure (69.4% versus 60.3%).

Significant Others

Table 4 also reports the data for the influence of various

significant others. Turning first to parental influence, the

data show that both fathers and mothers have substantially

greater influence on the postsecondary education group than they

do on the terminal degree graduates (42.0% versus 29.9% for

father's influence, and 47.7% versus 34.7% for mother's

influence). The analyses for SES show that this greater in-

fluence on the postsecondary education group holds, although

parental influence for both groups increases as SES increases.

Hence, apart from SES, parents are more likely to have influence
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on the postsecondary education group. Perhaps this greater re-

ported influence is a product of the children Pursuing a paren-

tally desired option. That is, parents are generally more likely

to value the pursuit of postsecondary education than they are the

attainment of only a terminal degree.

The results for counselors' influence are not statistically

significant, although the results for teachers' influence show

that teachers have a greater influence on the postsecondary

education group (16.0% versus 12.2%). This greater teacher in-

fluence holds up in the lower two SES subgroups. Since teachers

typically value education, it is reasonable to expect the post-

secondary education group to report greater teacher influence.

The results for friends' influence are not significant.

The preceeding indicators of significant others' influence

reflect only the overall level of influence. Two other indi-

cators also show the effect of parental expectations. These two

items are father's and mother's expectations for after high

school activities. The percentage of postsecondary education

students indicating that their fathers expect them to attend

college after high school is 74.3%, as compared to 29.3% of the

terminal degree graduates. The percentage of the postsecondary

education group noting that their mothers expect them to attend

college after high school is 82.6%, while the percentage of

terminal degree graduates noting such expectations is 36.2%.

Both of these differences hold up across the three SES subaroups,

although the percentages rise for both groups across the SES

subgroups. In all csas, mother's expectations are higher than

father's. In short, these data underscore the importance of
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parental expectations for enrollment in some form of postsecondary

education.

Ability Differences Table 5 reports the same analyses for

significant others for high ability versus other terminal degree

graduates. Minimal differences exist between high ability and

other terminal degree graduates on parental influence, counselors'

and teachers' influence, and friends' influence. However, the

father's and mother's expectations for college attendance after high

school are substantially higher for the high ability category (55.7%

versus 26.1% for father's exoectations and 60.0% versus 34.1% for

mother's expectations). In short, himh ability terminal degree

graduates are no more likely to be substantially influenced by

significant others, althouah their parents are more likely to expect

them to attend college.

Postsecondary Education Plans Table 5 also reports the same

analyses for terminal degree graduates with and without post-

secondary education plans. Few differences exist between those

with and without such plans on parental influence, counselors'

and teachers' influence, and friends' influence. However, the

father'S and mother's expectations for college attendance after

hiah school are substantially higher for those with postsecondary

education plans (39.9% versus 18.1% for father's expectations and

47.3% versus 25.0% for mother's expectations). In short, parents

are important in the formation of postsecondary education plans.

School Experiences

Table 6 reports on the school experiences of terminal degree

graduates versus postsecondary education students. The data are
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also reported separately for the three SES subgroups. As ex-

pected, substantial differences exist in the percentages in the

academic and vocational curricula. While 44.2% of the post-

secondary education group is in the academic curriculum, only

12.0% of the terminal degree graduates is in this program. Simi-

larly, while 32.0% of the terminal degree graduates are in the

vocational program, only 14.9% of the postsecondary education

group are in this program. These results are substantiated in

the analyses for the SES subgroups, although the percentage in

the academic curriculum rises steadily as SES increases and the

percentage in the vocational curriculum declines.

The postsecondary education group is also considerably more

likely to take mathematics, science, and foreign languaues

courses. The mean number of years of nathematics courses com-

pleted is 2.24 versus 1.67; the mean number of years of science

courses completed is 1.93 versus 1.38; and the mean number of

foreign languages courses completed is 1.06 versus .47. The

postsecondary education group is somewhat more likely to take

English courses (2.99 years. versus 2.87) and social studies

courses (2.37 years versus 2.24). However, the terminal degree

graduates are mc..e likely .o complete vocational course work

(2.84 years versus 2., years). These differences generally hold

up across the three SES subgroups, although the highest SES

subgroup shows higher completion rates for the academic courses.

Terminal degree graduates are also more likely to have completed

remedial English (40.3% versus 24.1%) and remedial mathematics

(41.3% versus 22.7%). These results also hold up with controls
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for SES, although the percentages in both programs are substan-

tially lower for high SES postsecondary education students than

they are for low SES postsecondary education students. Sub-

stantial differences also exist on GPA: terminal degree gra-

duates have a mean GPA of 2.52 versus 2.95 for the postsecondary

education group. These differences hold up across SES subgroups.

This performance measure reflects the greater academic commitment

and higher aptitude of the postsecondary education group.

The greater academic commitment in the postsecondary edu-

cation group also shows up in SOM2 of the other school exper-

iences, particularly those pertaining to academic involvement.

For example, 53.8% of the postsecondary education group completed

3 or more hours of homework per week compared with only 31.1% of

terminal degree graduates. This difference holds up across the

SES subgroups, although the higher the SES the more likely the

postsecondary education students are to complete this amount of

homework. Also, 44.8% of the postsecondary education group notes

that their high school courses were too hard, compared with 54.9%

of the terminal degree graduates. This difference is also sub-

stantiated by the SES subgroups analysis.

In the same vein, 25.7% of the postsecondary education group

indicates that it is hard to adjust to the school routine compared to

37.2% of terminal degree graduates: this difference persists across

the SES subgroups. Of the terminal degree graduates, 60.9% report

being interested in school compared to 80.9% of the postsecondary

education group; this analysis is substantiated by the SES subgroups

analysis. Similarly, 64.1% of terminal degree graduates report being
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satisfied with their education, compared to 71.5% of the postsecon-

dary education group. Once again, this difference persists across

the SES subgroups.

A final indicator of academic performance is perceived

ability to complete college. For terminal degree graduates, only

24.8% feel they have the ability to complete college compared to

60.1% of the postsecondary education group. This difference also

is supported by the SES subgroups analysis, although the percen-

tages of both groups who feel they have the ability to complete

college rises considerably in the highest SES category. In

short, these indicators of academic commitment and involvement

suggest a very clear pattern of greater commitment and involve-

ment among the postsecondary education students. This difference

is to be expected given the fact that these students have already

entered some form of postsecondary education, prima facie

evidence of their greater commitment and involvement.

Interestingly, the postsecondary education students are also

more likely to be involved in extracurricular activities. These

students participate in a mean of 2.6 activities, compared to

only 1.7 for the terminal degree graduates. This difference

persists in two of the SES subgroups. Also, the terminal degree

graduates score considerably higher on the delinquency index (.87

versus .62), further testimony to their lower level commitment to

the educational institution. That is, as students become less

committed to the academic demands of the educational institution,

they may become more involved in more delinquent activities and

become so labeled by school officials. Interestingly, terminal

degree graduates are somewhat less likely to label themselves as
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popular (74.5% versus 80.7%). Finally, terminal degree graduates

are more likely to participate in special programs (.49 mean

number versus .28): this difference persists in two of the SES

subgroups. Since three of the four special programs included in

the index reflect participation in work (cooperative education,

work study and CETA), this difference simply reflects the greater

involvement of terminal degree graduates in the work force. In

short, not only are terminal degree graduates less academically

integrated, but they alsc are less integrated in terms of extra-

curricular activities and perceived popularity.

Ability Differences Table 7 reports the differences between

high ability versus other terminal degree graduates on the school

experiences analyzed above. As expected, high ability terminal

degree graduates are substantially more likely to be in the

academic curriculum (37.9% versus 11.8%), and substantially less

likely to be in the vocational curriculum (20.6% versus 39.0%).

Similarly, they are more likely to complete several types of

courses. The values for mathematics courses completed are 2.20

versus 1.62; the values for science courses completed are 2.00

versus 1.32; and for foreign languages they are .97 versus .42.

However, high ability students are somewhat less likely to com-

plete vocational course work (2.10 versus 2.86). High ability

students also have substantially higher GPA's (2.90 versus 2.49).

High ability students also show greater academic commitment

on the other indicators. Regarding homework completed, 48.9% of

the high ability terminal degree graduates report completing

three or more hours of homework per week, compared to only 29.8%
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of the others. Also, 34.5% of the hich ability subaroup find

their courses to difficult while 56.9% of the others feel this

way. Regarding interest in school, 71.7% of the hich ability

students report being interested in school compared to 59.7% of

the others. Regarding the ability to complete collece, 57.1% of

the high ability category feels they have this ability compared

to only 20.8% of the others. In addition, high ability students

are substantially less likely to participate in special programs

(.24 versus .51). The differences on the remaining academic and

nonacademic variables are not statistically significant.

In short, these data suggest that hiah ability terminal

degree graduates are substantially more academically inclined

than are the other terminal degree graduates . This conclusion

underscores the more general conclusion noted above linking

academic aptitude to educational expectations and attainment.

Postsecondary Education Plans Table 7 also reports the

differences between those terminal degree graduates with and

without postsecondary education plans on the school experiences

analyzed above. As expected, those with postsecondary education

plans are more likely to be in the academic curriculum (18.4%

versus 7.3%), and somewhat less likely to be in the vocational

curriculum (29.7% versus 33.9%). They also have completed more

mathematics courses (1.84 versus 1.53), more science courses

(1.52 versus 1.28), and more foreign languages courses (.65

versus .33). Their greater commitment to academics also appears

in the results for homework: a percentage of those completina

three or more hours per week is 37.4% versus 25.0%. Similarly,

they are more likely to be interested in school (64.7% versus
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57.1%), although they reflect a lower level of satisfaction with

their education (59.8% versus 71.9%). Perhaps this lower level

of satisfaction helps promote further interest in more education.

As expected, those with postsecondary education plans are more

likely to feel that they have the ability to complete college

(37.2% versus 16.0%). Finally, those with such plans are more

likely to engape in extracurricular activities (1.9 versus 1.6),

and are more likely to consider themselves as popular (78.7%

versus 71.4%).

In short, these data highlight the greater academic orien-

tation and commitment among those with postsecondary education

plans. The one exception is the item on satisfaction with their

education. Their greater commitment to education as an insti-

tution is also seen in the results for participation in extra-

curricular activities and popularity.

Work Characteristics

Table 8 reports the differences between terminal degree

graduates and postsecondary education students on a variety of

work characteristics; the table also contains analyses by the SES

subgroups. The score on the composite work orientation scale

described in Chapter 1 does not differ statistically significantly

across the SES subgroups.

Several differences also appear in the work values held by

the two groups. For example, 34.7% of the terminal degree gra-

duates rate previous work experience in the area as very important

for selecting an occupation, compared to 30.0% of the postsecondary

education students. However, this difference does not attain
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statistical significance in the three SES subgroups. Among terminal

degree graduates, 50.6% rate good income as very important compared

to 42.6% of the postsecondary education students. While the direc-

tion and magnitude of this difference holds across the three SES

subgroups, it is statistically significant only for the moderate

category.

Regarding the importance of performing important and interest-

ing work, 79.6% of terminal degree draduates rate this as very

important while 69.3% of the postsecondary education group does so;

this difference holds up across the three SES subgroups. There are

no statistically significant differences on the remaining values of

security, autonomy, and working with people. In short, terminal

degree graduates are somewhat more likely to stress previous ey.ge-

rience and good income, while they are somewhat less likely than

the postsecondary education students to emphasize performing impor-

tant and interesting work.

The difference on the item "work just for money" is not

statistically significant. However, 60.1% of terminal degree

graduates note that work is more enjoyable than school while only

43.9% of postsecondary education students note this difference.

This difference occurs across all three SES subgroups. Simi-

larly, 23.6% of the terminal degree graduates note that work is

more important than school compared to only 9.3% of the post-

secondary education students. This difference also persists

across the SES categories. These data show quite clearly the

greater academic commitment of the postsecondary education group

and the greater work involvement of the terminal degree graduates.
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A few other differences also exist. The lowest hourly wage

atzceptable after completing high school is slightly higher for

terminal degree graduates ($3.55 versus $3.50); this difference

is not maintained across the three SES subgroups. Consistent

with the analyses noted above, terminal degree graduates expect

to start their first recular job at a mean of 18.5 years of age

compared to 20.6 for the postsecondary education group; this

difference persists across the three SES subgroups.

Regarding work experiences, the mean number of hours worked

per week for terminal deuree graduates is 22.0 versus 19.7 for the

postsecondary education group; this difference persists across the

SES subgroups. The percentage who worked the week preceeding the

completion of the questionnaire in 1980 also differed, with 53.9%

of the terminal degree graduates in this status versus 58.1% of the

postsecondary education group. However, this difference does not

remain with controls for SEG. Finally, the ace at which respon-

dents first worked does not differ substantially between tne two

groups. In short, these data generally confirm the greater aca-

demic involvement of postsecondary education students, and the

greater work involvement of the terminal degree graduates. These

differences simply reflect the different life experiences of these

two groups of respondents. In terms of their work values, the

terminal degree graduates tend to emphasize income while postse-

condary education students tend to emphasize performing important

and interesting work.

Ability Differences Table 9 reports on the differences

between high ability versus other terminal degree graduates on

the variables analyzed above. Several of the differences are
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statistically significant. The percentage who note that previous

work experience is a very important value is 24.4% for hipn

ability versus 36.1% for the others. Regarding the good income

value, 35.4% of the high ability noted it as very important,

compared to 52.2% of the others. Regarding important and in-

teresting work, the respective values are 88.9% and 79.1%.

Finally, they differ on the working with people value; 55.6% of

high ability terminal degree graduates note this is very impor-

tant compared to 67.0% of other terminal degree gracuates. There

were no statistically significant differences on work orien-

tation, and on the security and autonomy work values. In short,

high ability terminal degree graduates de-emphasize previous

experience and good income and working with people and emphasize

the performance of imoortant and interesting work.

While no statistically significant differences exist for the

"work just for money" and "work is more enjoyable than school"

items, 15.2% of the high ability terminal degree graduates note

that work is more important than school compared to 24.4% of

other terminal degree graduates. These high ability respongents

presumably have a greater academic commitment while the other

respondents have a greater work commitment. Although there is no

statistically significant difference in the lowest hourly wage

acceptable after completing high school, the age at which the

respondents expect to start their first regular 2ob does difFer

slightly; 19.3 for high ability versus 18.4 for the others.

Apparently high ability students Plan to start their first

regular job slightly later due to the greater academic commitment.
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Regarding work experiences, the mean number of hours worked

per week differs slightly; 19.6 for high ability versus 22.1 for

the others. Although no statistically significant difference

exists for work status in the week preceeding the questionnaire,

the ape at which the respondents first worked for pay does differ

slightly; 13.6 for high ability versus 14.3 for the others. In

short, these data substantiate the conclusions noted above, i.e.,

the greater work involvement and commitment among non-high

ability students and the greater academic commitment among the

high ability students.

Pgstsecondary Education Plans Table 9 also reports on the

differences between those terminal degree graduates with and

without postsecondary education plans. Although most variables

show some differences, only two are statistically significant.

Terminal degree graduates with postsecondary education plans

expect a higher hourly wage after high school ($3.60 versus

$3.52), and they are more likely to start their regular job at a

later age (19.0 versus 18.1). Both these differences reflect the

greater expectations of those with postsecondary education plans

regarding their work experiences.

Work Performed in High School

Table 10 compares the two groups on the type of work per-

formed while in high school. A review of the table indicates a

generally high degree of similarity between the two groups on

most of the job categories. The largest difference is for "store

clerk/sales person," with 15.7% of terminal degree graduates

holding such a job compared to 19.7% of the postsecondary
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education group. Most of the other differences are two percentage

points or less.

Occupational Aspirations

Table 11 reports the occupational aspirations held by the

two groups. The results indicate substantial differences in the

occupational aspirations held by these two groups. For a few

categories, the differences are minimal or nonexistent. For

example, the "sales" category attracts 1.6% of eacn of the two

groups; "service" attracts 5.0% of the terminal decree graduates

and 3.1% of the postsecondary education group; the "proprietor/

owner" category attracts 4.3% of the terminal proup and 3.2% of

the postsecondary education group; and 8.5% of the terminal

degree graduates selected the "technical" category compared to

the 9.5% of the postsecondary education group. Other differences

are more substantial although still moderate. For example,

"school teacher" is selected by 2.0% of the terminal degree

respondents and 4.9% of the postsecondary education group;

"protective service" is selected by 2.8% of the first proub and

1.5% of the second oroup; and 5.6% of the first proud selected

the "manager/administrator" category while 7.5% of tne second

group selected this category.

The remaining categories showed much greater differences.

For example, the percentapes for the "clerical" category are

13.7% and 7.8% for the terminal degree graduates and post-

secondary education group respectively; for "craftsman" they are

15.9% and 4.6%; for the "farmer/laborers" category they are 7.8%

and 2.5%; for the "homemaker" catepory they are 5.4% and 1.7%;
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for the "military" category they are 3.2% and .9%; for the

"operative (e.g., machine operators)" category they are 5.5% and

1.2%; and for the "professional 1" category (e.g. nurse, etc.) they

are 14.8% and 33.8%, and for the "professional 2" category (e.g.

M.D., etc.) they are 3.8% and 16.5%.

In short, the differences in the occupational aspirations

held by terminal degree graduates and postsecondary education

students are reflected in their post-high school activities.

Those who have pursued some form of postsecondary education are

more likely to aspire to an occupation requiring an advanced

education, such as a professional or managerial occupation, while

those who are terminal degree graduates are more li'Kely to asoire

to occupations not requiring an advanced education, such as

laborer or craftsman/operative or a service or military position.

In summary, these data reaffirm the connection between pursuit or

non-pursuit of postsecondary education and occupational

aspirations.

Sex Differences Since occupational aspirations frequently

vary by sex, the results are also reported for males and females

(see Table 11). The data do show noticeable sex differences.

Females are substantially more likely to select the "clerical,"

"homemaker," "professional 1," "school teacher," and "service"

categories; males are substantially more likely to select the

"craftsman," "farmer/laborer," "military," "operative,"

"proprietor/owner," "protective service," and "technical." "rhe

remaining categories had sex differences that were less notice-

able. Many of the differences noted above between terminal

degree graduates and postsecondary education students are
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maintained within the sexes. For example, althouch females are

substantially more likely to select the "clerical" category, in

both sexes terminal degree praduates are also more likely to

select this category: The greater propensity for terminal degree

graduates to select the "craftsman," "farmer/laborer,"

"homemaker," "military," and "operative," categories are seen in

both sexes. Similarly, the greater propensity for postsecondary

education students to select tne two professional categories is

also clearly seen in both sexes. In short, the data show sub-

stantial differences between terminal decree graduates and post-

secondary education students, as well as between males and

females.

School Characteristics

Table 12 reports the differences in school characteristics

between terminal decree graduates and postsecondary education

students. The table contains data from both the student

questionnaire and from the school questionnaire, the data are

reported by SES groups as well. Turning first to some of the

assessment items, 52.8% of the terminal decree graduates rate the

quality of instruction as good or excellent compared to 66.3% of

the postsecondary education group. This difference holds within

the SES subgroups, although those from tne highest SES category

rate the quality more highly. Reparding teacher interest, 47.9% of

the terminal degree graduates rate it as good or excellent combared

to 59.7% of the postsecondary education group; this difference is

maintained in two of the three SES categories. These data suggest

that postsecondary education students are more likely to rate the
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quality of instruction and teacher interest more hichly, perhaps

given their commitment to academics. Regarding violence in the

schools, 11.8% of the terminal decree graduates report not, feeling

safe compared to only 6.4% of the postsecondary education croup;

this difference holds in two of the SES subgroups. Apparently

terminal decree graduates are more likely to be in hich schools

with higher levels of violence, or at least they are more likely to

feel that they are not as safe.

Turning next to the specific assessment items, there is no

statistically sionificant difference in the percentage who agree

that more emphasis should be placed on academic preparation.

However, 76.5% of the terminal degree graduates feel that more

emphasis should be placed on vocational training, compared to

63.6% of the postsecondary education group. While two of the

three SES subgroups do not have statistically significant dif-

ferences, the differences are of approximately the same mapnitude

and direction as the overall difference. In short, terminal

graduates are more likely to feel that their hioh school should

emphasize vocational training to a greater extent, undoubtedly

due to the fact that these students are more likely to immediately

benefit from such training. Similarly, terminal degree graduates

are somewhat more likely to agree that insufficient work experience

was provided in high school (62.6% versus 55.3%); although only one

SES group has a statistically significant difference, the mapnitude

and direction of the difference is apparent in all three groups.

This item underscores the importance that terminal degree graduates

place on work experience in preparation for their jobs.
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Regarding the provision of counseling services, 56.6% of the

terminal degree graduates agreed that educational counseling was

provided compared to 65.0% of the postsecondary education group;

only one of the SES groups is statistically significant, although

the differences in all three support the basic difference. While

50.3% of the terminal degree graduates agreed that employment

counseling was provided, only 38.5% of the postsecondary education

feels that way; the differences in the SES subgroups parallel those

noted above. In short, these data suggest that postsecondary

education students are more likely to feel that their educational

counseling needs were met while terminal degree graduates were more

likely to feel that their employment counseling needs were met.

Turning next to the items from the school questionnaire, the

difference in size is not statistically significant; neither is

the difference in average daily attendance rates. However, the

percentage of the high school's graduates who Are in college does

differ, with terminal degree graduates coming from high schools

with a lower proportion (41.7% versus 51.4%); this difference is

maintained across the SES subgroups. Similarly, terminal degree

graduates are somewhat more likely to come from schools with a

slightly higher drop out rate (9.8% versus 8.1%); this difference

is maintained only in the high SES subgroup. They are also

slightly more likely to come from high schools that provide work

experience and occupational training (85.0% versus 82.1%), a

difference found across the SES groups.

Terminal graduates come from high schools with slightly fewer

counselors (a mean of 3.7 versus 4.2), although this diffe:.ence

does not attain statistical significance in the SES subgroups. In
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addition, the magnitude of the difference diminishes substantially

due to the fact that the higher SES sub2roup has a much higher

number of counselors. Hence, it appears that the social class of

the respondents is more important than the number o.r: -)i.;h school

counselors. A final statistically significant difference is the

percentage coming from a public school; terminal degree graduates

are somewhat more likely to be in such schools (95.2% versus

87.0%). Although the magnitude and direction of tilis pifference is

maintained across the SES subgroups, only one is statistically

significant. Per pupil expenditures, a mean delinquency s201'V, and

an indicator of the numbercof rules in the schools all fail to

reach statistical significance.

In short, these data from the school questionr.aire show that

terminal degree graduates are somewhat wore likely to core from

high schools with lower enrollment rates in college and higher

drop out rates. Their schools a'e more likely to emphasize v:ork

experience and vocational training, and are more likely to be

public, althouoh they have a lower number cf counselors. 7n

short, terminal degree graduates tend to come from high schools

with fewer resources. In fact, the per pupil expenditure di.Ffers

by about $150, but this difference is not statistically significant

given the size of the standard error.

Ability Differences Table 13 reports ability differences or

these same characteristics. Only two of the student cuestionnaire

items are statistically significant, and none of the school ques-

tionnaire items are statistically significant. High ability

terminal degree graduates .are substantially more likely than other
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terminal degree graduates to rate the Quality of instr'actidn as

good or excellent (70.2% versus 51.5%), and they are substantally

less likely to report that they do n2t Feel safe (4.9% versus

11.9%). In addition, 35.3% of high ability terminal degree gra-

duates agree that employment counseling was provided compared to

51.8% of other respondents. In short, these data show minimal

differences between high ability and other terminal degree gra-

duates. Those variables with statistically significant differences

suggest a higher level of quality of instruction for the high

ability students paralleled with a lower percentage of those not

feeling safe. In addition, high ability respondents are substan-

tially less likely to report the provision of employment counseling.

The fact that none of the school questionnaire items are

statistically significantly different suggests that personal

characteristics distinguish high ability from other terinaI

degree graduates more than Co school characteristic:t--

Postsecondary Education Plans Table 13 also reports the data

on those terminal degree graduates with and without Postsecondary

education plans on the school characteristics examined above. None

of the items from the student questionnaire showed statistically

significant differences. This finding suggests that student perPep-

tions of the quality of their educational experiences is not signi-

ficantly linked to the formation of postsecondary education plans.

However, several items from the school questionnaire do show

statistically significant differences. Students with Postsecondary

education plans are more likely to come from larger schools

(1,364.0 versus 1,126.2). Although statistically significant, the

difference in average daily attendance rate is small (91.2 versus
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92.1). A contextual effect of schools appears in the results for

the item reflecting the percentage of graduates in college: those

with oostsecondary education plans are more likely to come from

schools with a hioher percentage of graduates in college (44.7%

versus 39.0%). They also come from schools with a slightly higher

mean number of counselors (4.0 versus 3.2). This finding suggests

that the presence of counselors may promote educational expecta-

tions among student. Finally, those with postsecondary education

plans are found in schools with a slightly higher score on the

delinquency index (17.3 versus 16.6), and are somewhat less likely

to attend public schools (93.2% versus 97.6%).

In short, these data clearly show the effect of several school

questionnaire items, thereby documenting the potential effect of

school context on the formation of postsecondary education plans.

Those with such plans are more likely to be in larger schools with

a greater percentage of graduates in college and a higher number of

counselors. They are also less likely to come from public schools

and more likely to come from schools with a higher delinquency

score. Apparently students in.private schools are more likely to

develop postsecondary education plans, due perhaps to the greater

emphasis on academics found in such schools.

Parental Responses

Table 14 records the differences in parents responses to

several items. Differences are also reported by SES. The per-

centage of parents satisfied with the education of their children

is substantially lower for terminal degree graduates (30.6% versus

41.9%); while the magnitude and direction of this difference is
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maintained across the three SES subgroups, it is statisti7;a:ly

sicnificant in only one. As expected, terminal de;,ree pradt;ates

have parents with substantially lower educational aspirations for

their children, as indicated in the percentade who selected the

"two year college or higher" category (37.2% versus 83.3%). This

difference is maintained in two of the SES subgroups. Tri short,

these two items suggest that the parents of terminal depr'ee gra-

duates are substantially less oriented to educational aspirations

and educational quality.

There is no statistically significant difference on the item

"child is a hard worker." However, the percentape of parents

noting they've had a great deal of influence on the plans of their

children differed considerably; 23.7% of terminal degree graduates

and 39.1% of the postsecondary education group. This difference is

statistically sionificant in only one SES suboroup. Similarly,

parents of terminal degree graduates are less likely to indicate

that they talk a great deal with their children about future plans

(63.8% versus 75.6%). This difference is statistically significant

in only one SES subgroup. Parents also show less approval of their

children's activities for terminal degree craduates (64.9% versus

89.4%); this difference exists in two of the SES subgroups. In

short, parents seem to have greater influence on the postsecondary

education group and spend more time talking about their plans.

Perhaps parents value the pursuit of education more than they do

other selections made by their children.

The importance of education for parents is also seen in the

amount of money they have saved for their children's future

5,3
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education. Parents of terminal degree graduates are substantially

less likely to have saved over $3,000 for this purpose (23.5% versus

40.5%); this difference holds in two of the three SES subgroups,

although it is statistically sitnificant in neither. The results

for the remaining items--how they feel about their own education,

the number of dependents, and single-parent family statusare not

statistically sinnificant.

In short, these data suggest that parents seem to be more

attuned to and emphasize future education more for their post-

secordary education children than they do for their terminal degree

children. Parents nenerally emphasize further education, and those

children who have pursued such educatior may si ritly have received

and continue to receive greater parental support. Finally, a

number of the statistically significant findings aY-e. mitigated 'y

the SES subgroups analyses. This conclusion inticates that some of

the differences noted may be due to social class more so than to

the factors themselves. Apparently the social class backtround is

as salient or more salient than many of the parental Factors exa:!!ined.

Ability Differences Table 15 reports the differences between

high ability and other terminal degree graduates on these same

items. Only one difference is statistically signiftcant. Retard-

ing the educational aspirations they hold for their childr'en, 74.4%

of the parents of hioh ability terminal degree graduates select

"two-year college or more" category compared to only 33.7% of

parents of other terminal degree graduates. This item underscores

a conclusion noted above: ability is connected with pursuit of

furt:ler education. The fact that none of the other differences

were statistically significant suggests that the parents of high
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ability terminal degree graduates do not differ substantially from

the parents of other terminal dearee araduates on these items.

These data suggest that some of the personal characteristics noted

above may be far more salient.

Postsecondary Education Plans Table 15 alSo reports the

differences between terminal degree graduates with arid without

postsecondary education plans on the parent-supplied items. Once

again, many of the items show noticeable differences, but only one

is statistically sianificant. Educational aspirations held by

parents for their children are expectedly higher among the post-

secondary education plans group: 52.6% of the parents of students

with such plans expect their children to attain at least a two-year

college degree, compared to only 14.3% of the nonplans group. The

connection between parental aspirations and children's postsecond-

ary education plans is amain seen. The fact that none of the other

differences are statistically significant shows that a variety of

other parental attitudes and characteristics are relatively

unimportant for children's postsecondary education plans. For

example, such items as frequency of talking about plans with

children, saving for future education, feelings about their own

level of education, family size, and sincl-parent family status

seem relatively unimportant. These findings suggest that charac-

teristics of the children themselves are more. important.



CHAPTER 4 Research Issue 3

This chapter compares terminal degree graduates and post-

secondary education students on a variety of work and family

experiences since high school graduation. In addition to the

basic comparisons, the analyses are also presented for the SES

subgroups.

Work Exgeriences

Table 16 reports the data for work experiences since high

school. Terminal degree graduates are considerably more likely

to have participated in on-the-job training (16.1% versus 8.4%);

however, this difference is statistically significant in only one

of the SES subgroups. Interestingly, the postsecondary education

group had a higher mean number cf jobs (2.0 versus 1.8), and this

difference is maintained in two of the three SES subgroups.

Perhaps the postsecondary education respondents have held more

but shorter jobs, perhaps as part of a series of jobs held while

going to school. This conclusion is confirmed by the results for

the number of hours worked per week, with terminal degree gra-

duates working an average of 42.6 hours and postsecondary edu-

cation working an average of 33.9 hours. This difference holds

in two of the three SES subgroups. Perhaps because they are more

likely to work full-time, the mean hourly wage of terminal degree

graduates is slightly higher than the postsecondary education

group ($5.18 versus $4.87); this difference is statistically

significant in two of the three SES subgroups. The percentage

reporting current employment is 75.8% for the terminal degree

graduates and 64.1% of the postsecondary education group; this
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difference is statistically significant in two of the three SES

suburoups. There is no difference in the number of morAhs; un-

employed. In short, these data suggest that terminal degret!

graduates are more likely to be involved in the work force and

work a higher number of hours at a higher wage.

Table 16 also reports tne data on a number of charac-

teristics of responOentsl current or last job. Most of these are

statistically significantly different. Not surorisingly, 62.9%

of the terminal degree graduates report that their job is more

enjoyable than school, compared to only 44.7% of the dos;t-

secondary education group; the control for SES supports this

conclusion. Terminal degree graduates are slightly more likely

to note that their job encourages good working habits (87.4%

versus 84.4%); however, this difference is not maintained across

the SES subgroups. In addition, the postsecondary education

group reports a higher level of satisfaction with their working

conditions; 32.6% report being very satisfied compared to 25.5%

of the terminal degree graduates. This difference is statis-

tically significant in two of the three SES subgroups. However,

terminal degree graduates are somewhat more likely to be very

satisfied with the opportunities for promotion in their jobs

(22.7% versus 18.0%); only one of the SES subgroups has a statis-

tically significant difference. The difference between the two

groups on satisfaction with opportunities for developing skills

is not statistically significant.

The last four items in Table 16 report on the type of

activity involved. Whereas 50.2% of the terminal degree gra-

duates work with things, 42.7% of the postsecondary education
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group does; while the magnitude and the direction of this dif-

ference are maintained across the SES subgroups, only one sub-

group has a statistically significant difference. The per-

formance of paperwork does not differ across the main two oroups.

However, terminal degree graduates report somewhat more fre-

quently that they work with ideas (29.9% versus 22.2%); while the

magnitude and direction of this difference are maintained across

the SES subgroups, only one suboroup is statistically sig-

nificant. Finally, terminal degree graduates are slightly less

likely to work with people (63.9% versus 71.4%). Once again,

only one of the SES subgroups has a statistically significant

difference. In short, these data suggest that terfflinal degree

graduates find work more attractive than they do school, un-

doubtedly a reflection of the career path choices they have made.

Terminal degree graduates are somewhat less satisfied with their

working conditions, although they are somewhat more satisfied

with opportunities for promotion. This latter conclusion may

simply reflect the full-time nature of their jobs, which gen-

erally involve greater promotion potential. Terminal degree

graduates are also somewhat more likely to report working with

things and ideas and somewhat less likely to report working with

people.

Sex Differences Since work experiences frequently differ by

sex, the analyses discussed above were also controlled for sex.

The results are reoorted in Table 17. Several of the differences

noted above hold up with controls for sex. For both sexes,

terminal deoree graduates are more likely to have completed on-
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the-job training (15.2% versus 7.5% for males and 17.0% versus

9.2% for females), to have held a lower mean number of jobs (1.8

versus 2.0 for males and 1.7 versus 2.0 for females), and have

worked a greater mean number of hours per week (45.5 versus 35.6

for males and 38.9 versus 32.4 for females). Among males only,

terminal degree graduates are more likely to have been employed

(84.2% versus 63.7%), while the difference for females is not

significant. In addition, while tnere is no significant dif-

ference in the mean number of months unemployed for males, female

terminal degree graduates have had a higher number of months

unemployed (2.7 versus 2.2). In short, these data underscore

some of the differences noted above, while outlining a few sex

differences.

Table 17 also reports the sex differences for tne charac-

teristics of the current or last job. Only three of the dif-

ferences noted at the zero-order level hold up with controls for

sex: work is more enjoyable than school (65.1% ver us 1I.0% for

males and 60.2% versus 44.5% for females), satisfaction with

opportunities for promotion (23.6% versus 19.4% for males and

21.7% versus 16.9% for females), and working with ideas (32.4%

versus 24.4% for males and 27.1% versus 20.4% for females).

These data indicate that regardless of sex, terminal degree

graduates are more likely to find their work more enjoyable than

school, they are more likely to be satisfied with opportunities

for promotion, and they are more likely to work with ideas.

Among females, terminal degree graduates are somewhat less likely

to be working with people (73.6% versus 80.9%). Among males

only, terminal degree graduates are more likely to state that
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their job encourages good work habits (86.6% versus 82.3%), they

are less likely to be satisfied with their working conditions

(21.7% versus 30.8%), they are more likely to be satisfied with

the opportunity for developing skills (32.9% versus 28.4%), and

they are more likely to be working with things (56.7% versus

47.1%). In short, many of the zero-order differences noted above

are maintained, although a few of the differences pertain to only

one sex. In addition, the overall differences between the male

and female responses are not substantial.

Ability gifferences Table 18 reports the differences bet-

ween high ability and other terminal degree graduates on the work

experiences variables analyzed above. Interestingly, there are

no statistically significant differences between these two

groups. Apparently, high ability terminal degree graduates have

very few, if any, work experiences distinct from other

respondents.

Postsecondary Education Plans Table 18 also reports the

differences between terminal degree graduates who have and do not

have postsecondary education plans. While a number of the

variables show noticeable differences, only four are statis-

tically significant. Those terminal degree graduates with post-

secondary education plans have held a slightly greater number of

jobs (1.84 versus 1.64), which may reflect the greater likelihood

of holding several jobs for a shorter amount of time while in

school. None of the other work experiences items were statis-

tically significant. Regarding the characteristics of their

current or last job, those with postsecondary education plans are
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less likely to note that their job is more enjoyable than school

(54.9% versus 68.6%). This difference simply reflects their

greater commitment to further education. In their jobs, they are

more likely to perform paperwork (27.4% versus 19.7%), and to

work with people (67.7% versus 59.2%). Theme latter two findinds

suggest a more professional type of occupation held, undoubtedly

a reflection of the higher level of education attained.

Job Held at Fgllow-u2

Table 19 reports the occupations held by terminal degree

oraduates and postsecondary education respondents at the time of

the follow-up. Noticeable differences exist in all seven oc-

cupational cateoories. While 3.9% of the terminal degree gra-

duates reported the "professional/managerial" category, 6.3% of

the postsecondary education group did so. Undoubtedly this dif-

ference reflects the advanced education requirements of many of

these occupations. While 5.9% of the terminal degree oraduates

reported "sales," 10.4% of the postsecondary education group did

so. Similarly, while 22.1% of the terminal degree oraduates

selected "clerical," 32.1% f the postsecondary education group

did so. The postsecondary education group is more likely to work

in a sales or clerical occupation; perhaps many of these occupa-

tions now require at least some college. As expected, terminal

degree graduates are more likely to work in the "craftsman,"

"operative," and the "laborer/farmer" categories (18.7% versus

7.8%, 17.7% versus 6.4%, and 14.0% versus 9.3% respectively).

Finally, the postsecondary education group is more likely to work

in the "service" category (27.7% versus 17.7%).
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These data highlight clear distinctions in the occupational

oursuits of the two groups. The postsecondary education group is

much more likely to work in the professional/managerial,

sales/clerical, or service occupations; terminal degree graduates

are more likely to select an occupation involving manual labor.

These occupational pursuits reaffirm the connection between edu-

cation and occupation in our society.

Sex Differenges Table 19 also reports the differences bet-

ween the two groups for males and females. The greater pro-

pensity for postsecondary education students to work in profes-

sional/managerial, sales, clerical, and service occupations is

seen in both sexes. The greater propensity for terminal degree

graduates to work in the craftsman and operative occupations is

also seen in both sexes. The oercentages working in laborer/

farmer occupations differ by sex; for males, termir.1 degree

graduates are more likely to be in this occupatiord (23. e. /ers,s

18.0%), while among females terminal degree grar.,tes differ-

ence is negligible. While the data continue to show sui-stantial

differences between the terminal degree graduate and t post-

secondary education group, noticeable sex differey:'e also exist.

Females are substantially less likely to work in pi.ofessional/-

manaoerial, craftsman, operative, and labe.-er/farmer occupations

than are males; female% are substantially more likely to work in

clerir,1 and service occupations. These differences substantiate

the tendency for males to select higher status occupations.
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ghgEgtAtignS Ang ghperiences

Table 20 reports on several family expectations hsld in 1980

and experiences reported in 1982 by terminal depree and post-

secondary education students. Comparisons are als,7. made on

social class. The expectations were all measured the age at

which the respondents expected to complete the Particular family-

related activity. As expected, the terminal degrQe grotto is more

likely to expect getting married at an earlier agE (22.1 years of

age versus 23.5). They are also more likely to r"xpect a chile,

sooner (24.0 years of age versus 25.4). Finally, they are also

more likely to expect living in their own home or epartmer.0

earlier (19.8 years of ane versus 21.2). All oc Clese ,4f-

ferences are maintained across the SES subgroups.

Terminal degree graduates are far more likely to. be married

by the First follow-up in 1982 (21.9% versus 5.0%); this dif-

ference is maintained across the SES subgroups. 8imilarly, they

are less likely to still be dependent upon their parents (27.7%

versus 61.0%); this difference is also apparont in the three SES

subgroups, although higher SES respondents in both groups are

more likely to be dependent upon their parents. Terminal degree

graduates are also more likely to have cnildren (11.9% versus

3.0%); this differencra is also apparent in two of the. three SES

subgroups. Interestingly, the number of chidren expected by

term.,nal degree graduates is somewhat below that of the post-

secondary educatic.n group (2.2 versus 2.4); although the direc-

tion and magnitude of this difference are maintained in the SES

controls analysis, only one of the three groups is statistically

significant. There is no statistically sionificant difference
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between the two groups regarding the employment status of their

spouses, _lthough terminal degree graduates are substantially

less likely to have a spouse in college (2.1% versus 12.9%). The

differences in two of the three subgroups are statistically

significant, and the percentane of the postsecondary education

group with a spouse in college increases dramatically from 3.5%

at the lowest SES level to 27.1% at the highest SES level. The

percentage of terminal degree graduates with a spouse in college

remains quite stable at under 4%.

In short, these data portray a greater level of family

commitment and involvement among terminal degree graduates. In

addition, they are more likely to be independent of their

parents.

Sex Differences Table 21 reports the differences discussed

above separately for males and females. The differences noted at

the zero-order level were maintained within both sexes for the

three expectations variables. That is, both males and females

who are terminal degree graduates are more likely to expect to

get married sooner, have children sooner, and live in their own

? or apartment sooner. The greater propensity for terminal

dft,gree graduates to be married also is found in both sexes (13.4%

versus 3.3Y, for males and 31.5% versus 7.6% for females); females

are substantially more likely to be married, especially terminal

degree graduates. Negligible sex differences exist for depen-

dency on parents. For both sexes, terminal degree graduates are

f-!.r less likely to be dependent on their parents (28.6% versus

61.8% for males and 26.6% versus 60.2% for females).
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Females are far more likely to have children than males,

although for both sexes terminal degree graduates are also much

more likely to have children (6.2% versus e.5% for males and

19.7% versus 3.7% for females). Like the zero-order difference,

female terminal degree graduates expect slightly fewer children

(2.3 versus 2.4)1 the difference for males is not significant.

While having a spouse employed does not differ significantly in

either sex, females are substantially more likely to report

having a spouse employed. Finally, for both sexes the terminal

degree graduates are substantially less likely to have a spouse

in college, although only the difference among females is signi-

ficant (2.3% versus 12.7%). In short, the data show that ter-

minal degree graduates expect and have earlier family commitments

than do dostsecondary education students and that females expect

and have earlier family commitments than males. Sex makes little

difference for dependency status.

Ability Differences Table 22 reports the differences bet-

ween high ability and other terminal degree graduates on the

family expectations and experiences discussed above. Only a few

of the differences are statistically significant, and even in

those cases the differences are not substantial. The age at

which respondents expect to get married is slightly higher for

high ability respondents (22.8 years of age versus 22.0), and the

age at which the first child is expected is also somewhat higher

(24.6 years of age versus 23.9). Apparently high ability ter-

minal degree graduates have family plans that involve waiting

slightly longer than do other students. Chapter 2 reported on

the differences in postsecondary education plans held by high
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ability and other erminal degree graduates, and indicated that

high ability terminFA degree graduates are more likely to have

such postsecondary od'Acation plans. Holding such plans may also

encourage these respondents to also delay the beginning of their

families.

Interestingly, high ahility terminal degree graduates expect

slightly more children than do other respondents (2.6 versus

2.2). Also, high ability terminal degree graduates are somewhat

less likely to have a spouse in college (0% versus 3.1%). In

short, these ability level analyses show only a few differences,

and these differences are not large. Therefore, terminal degree

graduates are likely to have the family expectations and exper-

iences discussed above regardless of ability level.

Postsecondary Education Plans Table 22 also reports the

differences between those terminal degree graduates with and

without postsecondary education plans on the family expectations

and experiences noted above. All three of the expectations are

statistically significant. Those with postsecondary education

plans expect to get married later (22.7 years old versus 21.7),

to have their first child later (24.4 versus 23.6), and to live

in their own home or apartment later (20.1 versus 19.6). These

delayed expectations simply reflect the time reduired to attain

their postsecondary education plans. Only one of the experiences

items is statistically significant: those with postsecondary

education plans are less likely to be married (18.1% versus

27.0%). Again, this difference reflects the delaying effect of

pursuing postsecondary education. The lack of differences on the
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other items shows that such factors as dependency on parents,

having children, and having a spouse employed or in college are

less relevant for respondents' postsecondary education plans.
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CHAPTER 5 Conclusions and Policy Implications

This chapter reviews the major conclusions of the study and

outlines some of the policy implications fo various audiences.

The three research issues will be addressed separately.

Research Issue 1

The results show that about one-third of high school graduates

remain terminal degree graduates two years after graduation and that

about two-thirds have attained some form of postsecondary education

in that time period. Given the emphasis on access to postsecondary

education in our society, this relatively high percentage substan-

tiates such access. Also, the proportion of terminal degree gra-

duates has remained constant over the last decade. With the growth

of various types of postsecondary educational institutions in that

same time period, this stability in the proportion of terminal

deoree graduates suggests that about one-third of high school gra-

duates will choose not to pursue additional education within the

first two years after graduation in spite of oreater access to such

education.

The fact that at ; half of terminal degree graduates hold

plans for postsecondary education suggests that a large pool of

potential students exists for postsecondary education institutions.

In fact, results from NLS72 show that over one-third of teominal

degree graduates do, in fact, pursue some type of postsecm-idary

education beginning in the third year after high school graduation

or later. Given this substantial proportion of delayed enrollment,

postsecondary education institutions may wish to direct more of

their attention to meet the needs of these students. Most of those
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terminal degree graduates with postsecondary education plans intend

to pursue vocational education. These data suggest a relatively

large market for vocational education institutions. They also show

a desire for vocational education which may be capitalized upon by

the nation's major industries; perhaps such industries will increa-

singly offer their own forms of vocational education.

The data also show that the decision to attend college occurs

relatively early; almost three times as many postsecondary education

stubents held such plans in the ninth grade than terminal degree

graduates. These data suggest that any efforts made to help stu-

dents clarify their educational plans should occur relatively early.

The analysis of changes in educational expectations between 1980,

the year of high school graduation, and 1982 among terminal degree

graduates revealed a relatively high proportion of students still

uncertain of their plans in 1982; this uncertainty is particularly

pronounced among those planning to attend but not necessarily finish

college. With the exception of the "advanced degree" category, the

proportion uncertain in the remaining categories exceeds one-fourth.

In addition, the proportion of students holding the same expecta-

tions in both years ranged from about five to 50%. These data

suggest a relatively high degree of uncertainty and changeability in

terminal degree graduates' educational plans. The implication for

school personnel may be to offer additional counseling and training

sessions on the options available and the relative costs ,And bene-

fits of each option.

High ability students are far less likely to be terminal

degree graduates than are other respondts; almost four times as
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many non-nigh ability students are te-:o.nal degree graduates as are

high ability students. Nevertheless, one-tenth of hign ability

students are terminal degree graduates. These values closely resem-

ble those for 1972. While the percentages are relatively low, tnese

results show that a substantial number of highly talented high

school graduates do not pursue some form of postsecondary education,

at least not within two years of graduation. The NLS72 data do

show, however, that over half of high ability terminal degree gra-

duates do experience delayed enrollment, compared to only one-third

of non-high ability terminal degree graduates. Sowe analysts may be

concerned with this non-utilization of talent, and the implication

for policy makers may be to develop more special programs for the

high ability in high school so that they become more aware oF their

skills and options. High ability terminal degree graduates are

fairly evenly distributed across the four types of educational

expectations (vocational, some college, four-year college, and

advanced degree), while over half of the other terminal degree gra-

duates expect to pursue vocational education.

In summary, the results for Research Issue 1 reflect a high

of p,Articipation in postsecondary education, a relatively high

level of interest in further education among terminal degree gra-

duates, a noticeable shifting and uncertainty in educational expec-

tations, and distinct ability differences. The general policy

implication is for school personnel at both the high school and

postsecondary education levels to offer more counseling and special

programs targeted at specific student subgroups and designed to

enhance students' awareness of their skills and capabilities.
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lechgrming 400 gvalc Eaglwril Research Issue 2 comdares

terminal degree graduates with postsecondary education students on

a variety of backgrotind, social, academic, and work variables.

Females are .01;htly underrepresented among terminal degree gra-

duates and slightly overrepresented among the postsecondary educa-

tion group. This difference undoubtedly reflects the dramatic rise

An college attendance among females, a reflection of a decade of

expanding opportunities for women. Those from lower SES backgrounds

are also more likely to be terminal degree graduates. A policy

response to these findings may be to explore postsecondary education

options with those from lower WS backgrounds at an early age.

Such students might be exposed in high school or earlier to concem-

trated counseling efforts designed to increase their awareness of

postsecondary education options. The linkage found between having

siblings in college and having pursued postsecondary education

underscores the importance of role modeling and family commitment

to education.

Although postsecondary education students have somewhat higher

aptitude scores, they are not substantially higher. This moderate

difference suggests that other factors may additionally account for

the pursuit of postsecondary education. High school students could

be reminded that a moderate aptitude score will not neceesarily

preclude them from successful pursuit of postsecondary education.

This analysis also demonstrated the importance of self-concept fo-

pursuit of Postsecondary education; efforts made at the school level

to enhance self-concept should have a positive effect on further

edrcational pursuit.
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The data on significant others' influence highlights the cen-

tral role parents play in the pursuit of postsecondary education.

The data also reveal a noticeable effect of teachers' influence,

underscoring the important role that individual teachers can play in

encouraging students to develop and attain their educational expec-

tations.

The ability level analyses indicate that high ability terminal

degree graduates are less likely to be female, less likely to be

black and Hispanic, and have higher SES scores. They are also more

likely to have parents holding high educational expectations for

them. In addition, those terminal degree graduates with postsecon-

dary education plans are more likely to be black, of higher SES

background, with higher aptitude scores, and in families with

siblings in college. Parental expectations are also substantially

higher. These results show that individual background variables are

important for distinguishing those with postsecondary education

plans from those without and those who are high amility from those

who are not.

School Experiences Almost all the school experience items

differ for terminal degree graduates versus the postsecondary educa-

tion group. The terminal degree graduates score substantially lower

on almost all indicators of academic performance and commitment.

For example, they are less likely to be in the academic program,

they complete fewer courses in the academic areas, their GPA's are

lower and they perform less homework, and they are less interested

in school. If increasing the percentage of terninal degree gra-

duates who pursue postsecondary education is of policy relevance,
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these data indicate clearly that one f the best stratepies would be

the improvement of these students' academic potential and commit-

ment. The ability level analyses also show substantial differences

on these school experiences; high ability terminal degree graduates

show substantially greater academic commitment and performance than

other terminal degree graduates. The analysis of terminal degree

oraduates with and without postsecondary education plans also under-

scores the importance of several of these academic performance and

commitment items.

Work Characteristics Terminal degree graduates are con-

siderably more likely to be work oriented and to emphasize such

things as income and importance of work in the selection of an

occupation. They also see work as considerably more enjoyable and

important than school. While in high school, these students work

more hours. These data suggest that those students who later become

terminal degree graduates are more work committed while still in

high school. One policy implication of these findings may be that

students should be provided with information and counseling that

makes them more aware of their work orientations and specific work

values. Such action may enable students to make choices regarding

post-high school activities that are consonant with their orientations.

In comparison to other respondents, high ability respondents

are less likely to stress good income and previous experience and

working with people and are more likely to stress performing impor-

tant and interesting work. In addition, work is less important for

them than school and they work fewer hours. In short, high ability

terminal degree graduates are somewhat less involved in work and are

more likely to stress the performance of im, Jrtant and interesting
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work as a central value. Terminal degree graduates with and without

postsecondary education plans do not differ noticeaply on these work

characteristics.

Regarding the type or work performed while in high rchool, the

results show a remarkable degree of similarity betw terminal

degree graduates and the postsecondary education group. Terminal

degree graduates are slightly less likely to have held a sales or

food service position. The overall similarity suggests that most

high school students select whatever work is available and co not

necessarily select work in terms of their future goals. However,

substantial differences exist in the occupational aspirations held

by these two groups. For example, terminal degree graduates are

about twice as likely to aspire to a clerical occupation, a crafts-

man type occupation, or a farmer/latorer type oc.:unation. The

postsecondary education students are much more likely to select a

professional occupation. In short, post-high school activities

reflect graduates' occupational aspirations.

School Characteristics While almost all the school charac-

teristics o the stueent questionnaire show substantial differences

between the two groups, only a few of these hold up under controls

for SES. Terminal degree graduates rate the duality of instruction

and teacher ::.nterest substantially 7ower and are considerably more

likely to not feel safe in their schools. Regarding school ques-

tionnaire items, terminal degree graduates are less likely to be in

hiah schools where a high percentaoe of graduates do to college, and

are somewhat more likely to be in high schools with a higher dropout

rate. Their high schools also are somewhat more likely to provide
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work experience and occumational training. From a policy stand-

point, attention might be paid to the quality of instruction and

teacher interest items, with the data suggesting that improved

quality and interest may heighten students' involvement in postse-

condary education. Finally, terminal degree graduates are more

likely to come from high schools with a lower percentage of its

graduates in college.

Regarding ability level differences, high ability graduates

are more likely to rate the quality of instruction higher and are

less likely to note the provision of employment counseling. In

comparison to terminal degree g,'aduates without postsecondary

education plans, those terminal degree graduates with such plans

come from larger schools, from schools with more graduates in

college, with more counselors, and they are less likely to come

from the public schools. These data show the importance of several

school context variables for holding postsecondary education plans

among terminal degree graduates.

Parent Responses Only two of the parent items show differ-

ences that are maintained across the SES subgroups; parents of

terminal degree graduates hold lower educational aspirations for

their children and they are less likely to approve of their child's

current activities. Both these items indicate that parents general-

ly value postsecondary edvcation for their children. The analysis

of high ability versus other terminal degree graduates uncovered

only one difference: the parents of high ability graduates hold

considerably higher educational aspirations for their children; this

is also the only difference to emerge in the analysis of terminal

degree graduates with and without postsecondary education plans.
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Once again, the central role of parental educational aspirations is

highlighted. Policy implications of these findings might include

involving parents more in the school-home partnership that schools

frequently stress. Perhaps school personnel could hold sessions for

parents of potential terminal degree graduates to make them more

aware of the postsecondary education options of their children as

well as to inform them what the school has to offer such students.

Research Issue 3

Work Experiences The analyses outline the greater work

involvement of terminal degree graduates. They are more likely to

have participated in on-the-job training, they work more hours per

week, they have a higher hourly wage, and they ara more likely to be

employed. The fact that some of these differences are not larger is

testimony to the fact that a substantial proportion of the post-

secondary education group is employed. Many students in college

also hold at least part-time jobs. Although significant differences

exist between the two groups on a number of features of current job,

only a few hold up with controls for SES. Terminal degree graduates

see their job as considerably more enjoyable than school, but are

somewhat less zatisfied with their working conditions. N.:. signifi-

cant ability level differences exist. The analysis of terminal

degree graduates with and without postsecondary education plans show

those with such plans to have a slightly higher number of jobs; they

also are somewhat less likely to see their jobs as more enjoyable

than schoQl, they are more likely to be performing paperwork, and

they are more likely to be working with people. All of these re-

sults show terminal degree graduates to be more work committed,
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although those with educational aspirations perform slightly differ-

ent types of work and are less likely to see work as more enjoyable

than school.

Terminal degree graduates pursue very different types of jobs

es well. They are less likely to work in a professional or manaoe-

rial position, a sales position, a clerical position, or a service

position; they are more likely to work in a craftsman, operative or

laborerifarmer position. These selections are undoubtedly linked

with their lack of plans to pursue some form of postsecondary educa-

tion.

Family Expectations and Exgeriences Terminal degree gra-

duates expect to get married eooner, have their irst child sooner,

and be in their own residence sooner than postsecondary education

students. They are also considerably more likely to be married,

less likely to be dependent on their parents, and more likely to

have children. These data portray a earlier level of family forma-

tion, commitment, and involvement among terminal degree graduates.

Their greater family commitments may peeclude the pursuit of further

education. In fact, the analysis of terminal degree graduates with

and without postsecondery education plans shows that teose holding

such plans expect to get married later, have their first child

later, and be in their own residence later. They ere also less

likely to be married. The linkage between family formation and the

pursuit of postsecndary education is again highlighted.

High ability terminal degree graduates are also likely to

expect these family activities at a later age, perhaps because they

are more likely.to have postsecondary education plans. The policy
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implicatiQns of these findings may be to sensitize high school

students t..) the circumscribing effect of family commitments on

postsecondary education pursuits.

In sumary, terminal degree graduates are different from

postsecondary education students on a number of dimensions, while

on wary other dimensions they are similar. As expected, they show

greater involvement in work, lesser involvement in academics, and

greater family involvement. Social class differences clearly exist.

It seems that most students select their post-hiph school activity

at a relatively young age, and that the collective impact of per-

sonal, parental, and school factors is to reinforce those early

decisions. Many of the items analyzed, such as background variables

and parental responses, are less amenable to direct policy action.

However, it seems that the major policy implications of this study

are that some school factors are important, such as teacher

influence, and could perhaps be altered to enhance the postsecondary

education pursuits of terminal degree graduates. In addition,

schools may wish to provide special attention to some of the catego-

ries of people identified in the analyses above, such as the hich

ability, those with weak academic preparation and involvement, and

those from lower social class backgrounds. The goal is not neces-

sarily to expand the proportion pursuing some form of postsecondary

education, but to make all hich school students more aware of their

options as well as their capabilities and skills.
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Table 1. - -Educational expectations in 1980 and 1982 by terminal degree statis and by terminal degree status by SES....
Total SES

Educational Expectations Term PSE

LON SES Nod SES Hign 55

Tere PSE Tem PSE Term PSE

Total sample size! 3493 7383 1636 2153 1307 3141 243 1722

Any PSE plans - 802(%) 54.4 95.2* 45.1 89.0* 57.3 95.7* 73.9 97,9*

Vocational - 81 (%) 52.1 15.7* 61.8 25.3* 54.5 18.5* 23.0 6.6*
Some college - 80 (%) 23.6 17.4* 19.2 24.3 25.4 19.0* 26.9 11.4*

4-year college - AO (%) 14.9 36.1* 11.9 29.6* 13.9 37.4* 24.4 37.7*

Advanced degree - 81 (%) 9.4 30.8* 7.1 20.9* 6.3 25.0 25.8 44.1*
Any PSE plans - 82 (11) 56.6 98.3* 43.0 95.7* 50.3 96.1* 79.1 99.4*

Vocational - 82 (%) 45.6 13.8* 56.8 24.3* 44.1 16.0* 23.0 5.6*

Some college - 82 (%) 29.9 19.6* 22.8 24.3* 33.7 23.3* 24.7 12.1

4-year college - 82 (%) 17.1 39.8* 14.4 35.1* 16.2 39.5* 33.2 43.5

Advanced degree - 82 (%) 7.4 26.8* 6.0 16.3 6.0 21.2* 19.1 38.8.

Excect coll. in 9th gr. 1% yes) (80) 25.8 66.8* 22.5 49.0e 23.9 63.4* 49.1 81.9e

Age expect finish educ. (mean) (811) 19.6 21.9* 19.4 21.5* 19.6 21.7* 20.9 22.4*

* p .01

1Saiple sizes can vary for individual

2Each item is followed by the year in

= postsecondary education students.

classification variables presented in table because of missing values.

which data for that item was gathered. Term = terminal degree graduates, PSE

Mod SES = moderate level on SES distribution.
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Taolo 2. --Distribution of educational expectations in 1982 by educational expectations in 1980 for terminal degree graauates ano

postsecondary education stqdents

...I POO. .0 111*.= 11P
Educational expectations 1988

High School Vocat. less Vocat. College less Collep Finish Acvancea

Educational expectations 1982 graduation than 2 yrs. 2 yrs. plus than 2 yrs. i yrs. dlu% college oegree

Term PSE Term PSE Term PSE Term PSE Term PSE Term PSE Term PSE

Total sample size 1579 340 462 399 531 709 147 170 304 1056 286 2540 178 2163

High school graduation 51.4 10.3 35.0 1.9 24.4 3.0 27.7 2.3 18.6 2.4 9.9 .9 8.3 .3

Vocat., less than 2 years 6.7 16.5 16.3 35.4 9.9 13.8 4.5 12.1 5.3 5.4 3.0 1.3 2.1 .6

Vocat., 2 years plus 5.8 16.7 8.7 13.9 17.1 28.8 8.1 14.6 7.4 5.8 11.4 2.0 2.2 1.3

College, less than 2 years 3.0 5.3 1.8 4.8 2.8 7.0 5.1 8.2 4.7 7.5 1.2 1.7 1.0 1.3

College, 2 years plus 4.5 13.5 4.3 11.9 9.7 20.4 11.9 32.9 17.5 32.5 13.0 11.4 13.7 4.5

Finish college 1.5 10.9 4.4 8.0 5.8 12.2 4.3 10.7 9.1 25.6 31.7 55.2 85.8 35.9

Advanced aegree .3 4.5 .9 3.3 1.5 4.7 2.2 7.6 4.4 5.4 5.5 18.9 28.3 52.1

Don't know 26.0 22.4 28.8 28,9 10.1 36.2 11.7 33.0 1514 24.2 6.5 14.8 4.§
99.2 100.1 108.2

.0.8

100.0 100.1 100.0 100.0 100.1 100.0 100.0 99.9 99.9 100.0 100.0

Note: Term = terminal degree graduates, PSE = postsecondary education students

1Does not sum to 100% because of rounding error.

NOTE: The reader should be cautioned that confidence intervals (using standard errors) were not calculateo for this table. The sample
sizes for many cells were extremely small.
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Table 3.--Educational expectations in 1980 and 1982 by ability level for
terminal degree graduates only

Educational expectations

Ability level

High Other

Total sample size1_ 269 2663
Any PSE Plans - SOe (%) 77.3 51.3*
Vocational - 80 (%) 23.7 55.7*
Some college - SO (%) 26.5 23.6
4-year college - SO (%) 28.2 13.2*
Advanced degree - SO (%) 21.6 7.5*

Any PSE plans - 82 (%) 77.9 46.7*
Vocational 82 (%) 23.7 46.9*
Some college - 82 (%) 31.8 30.0
4-year college - 82 (%) 30.3 16.0*
Advanced decree - 82 (%) 14.2 7.2

Exoect coll. in 9th grade (% yes) (SO) 54.0 22.8*
Age expect finish educ. (mean) (80) 21.3 19.4*

* p .01
1Sample sizes can vary for individual classification variables presented in
table because of missing values.

eEach item is followed by the year in which data for that item were gathered.
Term = terminal degree graduates, PSE = postsecondary education students.
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Table 4. --Background variables, orientations, and significant other variables by terminal degree status and by

terminal degree status by SES

Total SES

Low SEP Mod SES High SES

Variable Termi PSE Term PSE Term PSE Tarr PSE

Total sample 5ize2

Background variables

3493 7383 1636 2153 1367 3141 243 1722

Sex (% female) 47.3 53.8* 54.0 66.7* 45.5 55.6* 33.6 49.0*
Race (% black) 16.7 11.2 17.9 26. h 7.2 8.6 6.2 4.1

(% Hispanic) 11.6 7.6* 18.8 16.9 7.9 7.5 5.0 3.8

SES (mean)3 -.33 .14* -.96 -.93 -.11 -.62* .88 .96*

Aptitude (mean)4 45.6 52.6* 43.9 47.7* 46.3 52.6* 49.6 55.7*

M siblings (mean) 3.5 2.9* 4.0 3.5 3.2 2.8* 3.2 2.6*

Siblings in college (% yes) 21.6 36.7* 17.2 28.3* 22.0 33. I* 36.1 46.6*

Handicapped (% yes) 11.1 8.8 8.3 7.7 7.4 6.2 8.4 8.9

Orientations

Family (mean)3 .025 .612* .621 .018 .813 .810 .043 .105

Community (mean)3 .624 .815 .021 .636 .668 .816 .841 .008

Locus of control (mean)3 .009 .erm* -.066 .612 -.011 .621* .038 .032
Self-concept (mean)3/ 5/ .041 .066* .038 .622 .025 .066* .649 -.010*
Stress It yes) 66.9 61.7* 68.7 68.6 66.7 62.9 63.4 56.4

Leisure (% very important) 64.5 73.5* 59.7 68.e4 67.8 73.1 64.3 77.4*

Significant others

Father's influence (% great deal) 29.9 42.6* 25.0 26.4 31.0 38.6* 43.3 56.3*

Mother's influence (% great deal) 34.7 47.7* 36.7 45.7* 32.3 45.9* 48.7 51.1*

Counselor's inflnce. (% great deal) 9.8 18.8 13.3 14.8 6.8 11.1* 11.7 7.5
Teacher's influence (% great deai) 12.2 16.6a 15.6 19.2* 16.3 16.2* 18.1 13.3

Friends' influence (71 great deal) 23.5 25.9 22.4 27.8 2568 26.2 21.1 24.7

Fatn.expct.aft.hi.sch.(% college) 29.3 74.3* 28.3 53.8* 29.8 72.5* 61.4 89.1*

4oth.expct.aft.hi.sch.(% college) 36.2 82.6* 38.1 70.7* 34.9 81.2* 67.1 91.7*

* Al

ITers = terminal degree graduates, PSE = postsecondary education students

2Sample sizes can vary for individual classification variables presented in

table because of missing values.

3Standard score with mean of zero ard standard deviation of 1.

4Standard score with mean of 98 and stamiard deviation of 10.

5This score is reversed-Lower score is associated with higher self-concept.
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Table 5.--Background variables, orientations, and significant other variables by
ability level and by postsecondary education plans held in 1982,
terminal degree graduates only

Ability level PSEI plans in 1982
Variable Hiph Other Yes No

Total sample size2 269 2663 1456 1094

Background Variables

Sex (% female) 36.6 49.8* 43.3 45.9
Race (% black) 1.5 12.1* 15.8 6.7*

(Hispanic) 2.1 12.0 12.3
SES (mean)3 .03 -.38* -.20 -.45*
Aptitude (mean)4 60.3 44.2* 47.2 44.0*
# siblings (mean) 3.0 3.6* 3.5 3.5
Siblings in college (% yes) 27.6 21.0 27.1 18.2*
Handicapped (% yes) 8.6 7.7 12.3 10.6

Orientations

Family (mean)3 .009 .015 .020 .028
Community (mean)3 .001 .014 .032 .016
Locus of control (mean)3 .024 -.003 .013 .007
Self-concept (mean)3 5 .019 .033 .037 .041
Stress (% yes) 59.6 67.6 69.4 62.5
Leisure (% very important) 67.9 63.5 69.4 60.3*

Significant Others

Father's influence (% great deal) 30.8 29.3 32.5 30.9
Mother's influence (% great deal) 28.6 34.2 37.9 34.7
Counselor's influence (% great deal) 5.9 9.7 11.7 9.6
Teachers, influence (% great deal) 18.1 11.9 13.3 11.9
Friends' influence (% great deal) 20.2 24.6 25.2 21.8
Fath.expect.after hi.sch. (% college) 55.7 26.1* 39.9 18.1*
Moth.expect.after hi.sch. (% college) 60.0 34.1* 47.3 25.0*

* p .01

IPSE = postsecondary education
2Sample sizes can vary for individual classification variables presented in
table because of missing values.
3Standard score with mean of zero and standard deviation of 1.
4Standard score with mean of 50 and standard deviation of 10.
5This score is reversed-Lower score is associated witn higher self-concept.
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Table 6. --High schcol experiences by teminal degree status and by terminal degree status by SES

Total SES

Low SES Mod SES High SES

Expect:lions Terml PSE Term PSE Term PSE Term PSE

Total sample size2 3493 7383 1636 2153 1317 3141 243 1722

Program (% academic) 12.0 44.2* 9.9 33.5* 12.9 48.4* 36.9 65.1*
(1( vocational) 32.0 14.9* 41.7 26.2* 38.7 18.2* 19.8 9.3#

Coursework - math (4 years) 1.67 2.24* 1.59 2.02* 1.65 2.18* 2. ee 2. 46#

- English (4 years) 2.87 2.99# 2.87 2.96* 2.68 2.96* 2.66 3.03*

- social mudies (4 years) 2.24 2.37* 2.21 2.27 2.25 2.37* 2.27 2.43

science (4 years) 1.38 1.93* 1.29 1.684 1.38 1.86* 1.66 2.18*
- for. lang. (4 years) .47 1.46* .41 .79* .45 .96* .73 1.35#

- vocat. (4 years) 2.84 2.19# 2.65 2.48 3.19 2.30 2.37 1.82*

Remeeial English (%) 41.3 24.1* 39.9 31.7* 41.3 25.2* 38.3 17.9*

Remedial math. (%) 41.3 22.7* 41.6 30.6* 42.8 23.4* 38.7 16.8*
6PA 2.52 2.95* 2.53 2.83* 2.52 2.95* 2.53 3.11*
Homework It 3 ar fore hrs./wk.) 31.1 53.8* 31.2 47.4* 31 a 58.2* 37.8 63.7*

Courses too hard (II yes) 54.9 44.8* 56.2 47.7* 53.7 44)* 56.3 44.3*
Hard to adj. to sch. routine (% yes) 37.2 25.7* 36.5 26.8# 36.0 24.9# 42.4 26.3*

Interested in school I% yes) 60.9 81.9* 63.3 82.1* 64.1 81.6* 57.1 81.7*
Satis. with educ. I% true) 64.1 71.54 67.2 68.4 63.9 78.6* 57.7 64.5*

Abil. to complete coll. I% yes) 24.8 61.1* 21.4 48.5* 24.0 57.1* 47.9 71.6*

Extracurr. acti7s. (mean) 1.7 2.6* 1.9 2.7* 2.1 2.9 2.1 3.1*

Delinquency (sean)3 .87 .62* .81 .59* .91 .59* .91 .69

Popular I% true) 74.5 81.7* 68.1 75.9* 78.9 81.1 718 84.5

Spec. programs (mean)4 .49 .28* .61 .46s .44 .28# .35 .18

!Term = terminal C PSE = postsecondary education students

2Sasple sizes :an v..,y for individual classification variables presented in table because of missing values.

3Delinquency = Sum of positive responses (Yes = 1) of items 08161A, 810913, BB059D, 88059E, and 88118. (See definition on

page 10).

45pec. Programs = Sum of positive responses (Yes = 1) to items 88014A, 888148, 88014C, and 88014H. (See definition on page 10)
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Table 7.--High school experiences by ability level anc by postseconcary
education Plans held in 1982, terminal degree grapuates only

Experience

Total sample size2

Program (% academic)
Program (% vocational)
Coursework-math (# years)
Coursework-English (# years)
Coursework-social studies (# years)
Coursework-science (# years)
Coursework-for. lang. (# years)
Coursework-vocat. (# years)
Remedial English (% yes)
Remedial math. (% yes)
SPA
Homework (3 or more hrs./wk.)
Courses too hard (% yes)
Hard to adj. to sch. routine (% yes)
Interested in school (% yes)
Satis. with educ. (% true)
Abil. to complete coll. (% yes)
Extra curr. activs. (mean)
Delinquency (mean)3
Popular (% true)
Spec. programs (mean)

Ability level
High Other

PSE1 plans in 1982
Yes No

269 2663 1456 1094

37.9 11.8* 18.4 7.3*
20.6 39.0* 29.7 33.9*
2.20 1.62* 1.84 1.53*
2.94 2.87 2.90 2.82
2.35 2.23 2.27 2.25
2.00 1.32* 1.52 1.28*
.97 .42* .65 .33*

2.10 2.86* 2.80 2.91
22.10 41.9* 38.5 40.9
16.0 43.5* 38.8 44.3
2.90 2.49* 2.57 2.49

48.9 29.8* 37.4 25.0*
34.5 56.9* 51.1 54.3
35.2 37.1 38.4 35.0
71.7 59.7* 64.7 57.1*
62.9 63.8 59.8 71.9*
57.1 20.8* 37.2 16.0*
2.2 2.0 1.9 1.6*
.82 .35 .93 .85

79.7 73.8 78.7 71.4*
.24 .51* .45 .52

* p .01

1PSE = postsecondary education
eSample sizes can vary for individual classi.fication variables presented in
table because of missing values.
3Sum of positive responses (Yes = 1) of items BB061A, BB0598, BB059D, BB059E,
E5016. (See definition on page 10.)
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Table 8.--4iork values, orientatiors, and experiences in 1988 by terminal degree status and by terminal degree

status by SES

Total SES

Work characteristic in 1988 Terml PSE

Lou SES Nod SES High SES

Term PSE Term PSE Term PSE

Total sample size2 3493 7383 1636 2153 1387 3141 243 1722

Values and orientations

Work orientation (mean)3 .825 .811# .814 .020 .815 .806 .846 .809

Previous exper. (% very import.) 34.7 38.0* 37.5 33.0 32.9 31.7 34.4 25.3

Good income (% very import.) 58.6 42.84 51.8 47.1 50.5 42.4# 46.9 40.3

Security (% very import.) 57.7 58.2 56.3 61.4 58.6 57.6 59.5 57.1

imoort./interest. work (% very) 79.6 89.3# 78.1 86.2# 81.2 89.1# 81.8 91.3#

Autonomy (% very import.) 68.4 62.1 59.4 59.5 61.3 60.2 58.3 65.6

Work with people (% very import.) 66.2 66.0 64.4 68.2 68.6 66.4 68.1 64.8

Work just for money (% yes) 55.2 55.1 56.6 56.8 54.3 54.2 55.5 56.0

Work ore enjoy. than sch. (% yes) 68.1 43.9* 54.9 38.9* 63.5 46.8* 61.7 43.4*

Work more import. than sch. (% yes) 23.8 9.3* 19.4 9.7# 27.1 10.1* 25.2 7.9*

Low hourly wg. aft. hi. sch. (0) 3.55 3.50# 3.49 3.48 3.59 3.48# 3.59 3.54

Age exoect. start reg. job (mean) 18.5 28.6* 18.5 2e.e, 18.4 20.4# 19.5 21.3*

Experiences in 1998

hours of work per week (mean) 22.0 19.7# 21.4 19.7# 22.4 20.0* 22.5 19.3#

Work last week (% yes) 53.9 58.1# 49.8 51.3 57.5 59.5 60.8 59.9

Age first worked (mean) 14.2 14.1 14.4 14.4 14.1 14.1 14.1 14.8

p .81

lTers = terminal degree graduates, PSE = postsecondary education students

2Samp1e sizes can vary for individual classification variables presented in

table because of missing values.

3Standard score with mean of zero and standard deviation of 1.
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Table 9.--Work values, orientations, and experiences in 1980 by aoility level
and by postsecondary education plans in 1982, terminal der:ree
graduates only

Work Characteristic
Ability level PSEi plans in 1982
High Other Yes No

Total sample size2

Work orientation (mean) 3
Previous exper. (% very import.)
Good income (% very import.)
Security (% very import.)
Import./interest.wk. (% very import.)
Autonomy (% very import.)
Wk. with people (% very import.)
Wk. just for money (% yes)
Wk. more enjoy. than sch. (% yes)
Wk. more import. than sch. (% yes)
Lowest hourly wage after hi. sch.(5)
Ape expect start reg. job (mean)

Experiences

# hours of work per week (mean)
Work lost week (% yes)
Age first worked (mean)

269 2663 1456 1094

-.003 .015 .029 .018
24.4 36.1* 37.9 34.6
35.4 52.2* 51.9 49.7
63.1 58.1 60.8 54.2
86.9 79.1* 81.3 77.8
58.7 60.3 63.5 59.0
55.6 67.0* 67.9 63.6
53.3 54.8 53.1 56.6
54.8 60.5 58.9 62.0
15.2 24.4* 22.7 27.8
3.52 3.55 3.60 3.52*

19.3 18.4* 19.0 18.1*

19.6 22.1,44 22.5 22.0
58.5 54.1 52.1 54.6
13.6 14.3* 14.1 14.3

* p .01

1PSE = postsecondary education
2Sample sizes can vary for individual classification variables presented intable because of missing values.
35tandard score with mean of zero and standard deviation of 1.
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Table 10.--Type of work performed while in high school by terminal degree statu
(percentages)

Type of work in high school

Degree Status

Term PSE

Total samples size 3493 7383

Not worked for pay 37 3.9
Lawn work/odd jobs 2.8 2.7
Waiter/waitress 13.7 15.9
Babysitting 7.1 7.0
Farm work 6.2 4.2
Factory worker 4.5 2.7
Skilled trade 7.1 4.9
Other manual labor 8.9 8.2
Store clerk/salesperson 15.7 19.7
Office/clerical 7.4 9.0
Hospital/health 2.6 4.0
Other 20.3 18.0

100.0 100.21

Note: Term = terminal degree students, PSE = postsecondary education students
1Does not sum to 100.0% because of rounding error.
Note: The reader should be cautioned that confidence intervals (using standard

errors) were not calculated for this table.
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Table 11.--Occupational aspirations in 1980 by terminal degree status and by
terminal decree status by sex (percentapes)

Total Sex
01"

Occupation

Term1 PSS Term

Male

PSS

Female

Term PSE

Total sample size 3493 7383 1741 3264 1752 4119

Clerical 13.7 7.8 1.5 .9 27.3 13.1
Craftsman 15.9 4.6 29.2 8.9 .9 1.0
Farmer/laborer 7.8 i_.L.,

=.0 13.7 4.6 1.3 .8
Homemaker 5.4 1.7 .2 .0 11.1 3.1
Manager/administrator 5.6 7.5 5.9 8.3 5.2 6.8
Military 3.2 .9 4.2 1.5 2.1 .4
Operative 5.5 1.2 8.3 2.1 2.4 .5
Professional 1 (nurse, etc.) 14.8 33.8 11.7 31.7 18.2 35.4
Professional 2 (M.D., etc.) 3.8 16.5 3.8 18.0 3.8 15.3
Proprietor/owner 4.3 3.2 4.9 4.4 3.7 2.1
Protective service 2.8 1.5 4.0 2.3 1.4 .8
Sales 1.8 1.8 1.2 2.1 2.5 1.5
School teacher 2.0 4.9 .6 2.1 3.5 . 7.2
Service 5.0 3.1 .5 .6 10.0 5.2
Technical 8,5 9,5 10,4 12,4 6,5 7,1

100.12 100.5 100.1 99.9 99.9 100.3

1Term = terminal degree graduates, PSE = postsecondary education students
2Does not sum to 100.0% because of rounding error.
NOTE: The reader should be cautioned that confidence intervals (using standard

errors) were not calculated for this table.
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Table 12. --High school characteristics by terminal degree status and by terminal degree status by SES

Total SES

Characteristic Ters1 PSE

Low SES Mod SES High SES

Term PSE Term PSE Term PSE

Total sample size2 3493 7383 1636 2153 1307 3141 243 1722

From student questionnaire

Quality of instruct. (X good/exc.) 52.8 66.3* 47.6 55.6* 56.0 66.1* 68.6 72.9*

Teacher interest (% good/exc.) 47.9 59.7* 48.5 51.8 47.8 58.9* 47.3 55.9*

Don't feel safe (% true) 11.8 6.4* 13.1 7.4* 18.5 6.4* 12.2 5.2

More emph. -acad. (% agree) 65.8 67.8 66.7 71.4. 63.6 68.1 65.7 65.3

More emph. -vocat. (% agree) 76.5 63.6* 80.2 75.9 76.2 65.6* 62.8 53.6

Insuffic. work exper. (% agree) 62.6 55.3* 64.6 61.8 63.8 55.3* 58.1 51.7

Ed. couns. provided (% agree) 56.6 65.0* 62.9 68.1 52.8 65.2* 51.6 63.1

Employ. couns. prewided (% agree) 58.3 38.5* 56.5 49.9 47.8 39.8* 36.4 38.3

From school questionnaire

School size (mean) 1,255.8 1,350.9 1,154.6 1,350.9* 1,243.7 1,384.2 1,358.6 1,328.4

Avg. daily atten. (mean' 91.6 91.9 91.2 98.4 91.9 92.0 92.0 92.8

% grads in coll. (mean 41.7 51.4* 38.7 43.4* 41.7 48.1* 51.7 58.9*

% dropout (mean) 9.8 8.1* 18.5 18.7 b.9 8.1 8.9 6.3*

Work excerdocc. training (% yes) 85.8 82.1* 82.8 79.7* 85.6 82.2* 89.8 82.9*

0 counselors (mean) 3.7 4.2* 3.3 3.8 3.7 3.8 4.3 4.5

Per pupil expen. (mean) 1,491.2 1,643.9 1,430.8 1,514.2 1,559.2 1,586.7 1,551.1 1,765.E

Delincuency index (mean) 17.0 16.7 17.8 17.4 16.8 16.6 16.8 16.1

Type (% pub1s) 95.2 87.0* 96.2 93.2 94.7 88.7* 87.8 81.0

hummer of rules (mean)3 3.5 3.4 3.7 3.4* 3.4 3.5 3.5 3.3

.11

1Term = terminal degree graduates, PSE = postsecondary education students

2Samole sizes caii very for individual classification variables presentee in

table because o: missing values.

3Number of rules is Sum of F526C - FS261 (Yes s 1). (See definition on Page 11.)
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lable 13.--Migh schoo.: cnaracter istics bv apilltv ve. amc by rc
education Plans held in 1982. terminal decree craduates on:y

'Total

Characteristic

sample size2

From student duestionnaird

Abilit
High Other

2663

Quality of instruct. (% good/excell.) 70.2 51.5*
Teacher interest (% good/excell.) 56.1 46.6
Don't feel safe (% true) 4.9 11.9*
More emph.-acad. (% agree) 65.1
eflore embh.-vocat. (% agree) 70.2 77.0
Insuffic. work exper. (% agree) 63.9
Ed. couns. provided (% agree) 57.4
Employ couns. provided (% apree)

rom school. questionnaire

33.3 51.8*

School size (mean) 1.269.6 L,187.7
Avo. daily attend. (mean) 92.1 91.7
% grads in college (mean) 46.3 A% Z1. D

% dropout (mean) 7.8 9.6
Work exper./occ. training (% yes) 83.8 84.8
it counselors (mean) 4.0 3.3
Per pupil exoen. (mean) 1,329, A 2,505.5
DelinduenCy index (mean) 16.4 .6.7
Type (% Public) 90.7 94.8
Number of rules (mean)3 3.5 3.4

* p .01

PEE- plans in 1982
Yes No

58.9

1094

50.2 52.3
11. 0 11.1
65.4 64.1
77. 76.5
62.6 62.5

58.0
49.3

1 , 354 . 2:4(

91. 92.1*
44.7 39.71*
10.0 9.4
86.5 84.9
4.0 3.2*

.L, 450.6 , 5.14. 4
17.3 16.6*
93.a 97.6*
3.5 E,

1PSE = postsecondary education
qSamole sires can vary for individual classification variables oresented in
jtable because of missinc values.
4.3tandard score with mean of zero and standard deviatin of 1.
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Table 14. --Parent responses by tenminal degree status and by terminal degree status by SES

Total SES

Law SES Mod SES High SES

Responses Term1 PSE Term PSE Teri PSE Teri PSE

Total sample size2 475 1084 222 293 178 427 33 241

Sat:5. with ecuc. (% very) 38.8 41.9* 39.4 48.4 26.2 42.1* 21.1 38.2

Ed. asp. for child (% 2 yr. coll.+) 37.2 83.3* 38.5 74.6* 36.9 81.0* 78.9 92.5

Child is a hard worker (% yes) 54.2 57.8 55.1 64.5 55.3 58.1 46.4 52.2

Parent's infl. on plans (% gt. deal) 23.7 39.1* e6.1 41.5 28.5 36.3* e6.1 42.5

Talk about plans (% great deal) 63.8 75.6* 53.8 72.8* 68.3 76.9 76.3 75.4

Fee: about child's activ. (% approve) 64.9 89.4* 65.8 88.8* 64.2 86.9* 67.5 93.4

$ for future ecuc. (% $3,888+) 23.5 48.5* 28.8 15.4 24.7 33.9 27.5 54.1

Feel abt. own educ. (% not enough) 74.6 67.8 88.7 86.2 73.6 75.6 53.3 45.1

il.aeoendents (mean) 2.6 2.7 2.6 2.6 2.5 2.6 2.9 2.9

Single parent family (% yes) 19.5 19.8 29.8 33.1 13.8 17.7 6.5 11.3

* o . 81

1Term = terminal degree graduates, PSE = postsecondary education students

2Samole sizes can vary for individual classification variables presented in

table because of missing valups.
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Table 15.--i:,arent responses by ability levp ant by f.*:sts;evondary education plans
held in 1982, terwinal depree PraCuates onlv

Responses

Total sample size2

Ability 7evel PEE1 plans n 1982
Hiph Other Yes No

Satis. with educ. (% very)
Ed. aso. for cnild (% 2 yr. coll.+)
Chilt is a hard worker (% yes)
Parent's infl. on plans (% great deal)
Talk about plans (% treat deal)
Feel about clild's activ. (% approve)
$ for future educ. (% $3,001 or more)
Feel abt. own eduu. (% not enough)
# dependents (mean)
Single parent family (% yes)

37 362 196 149

34.3 30.5
74.4 33.7*
45.8 55.0
37.5 22.4
68.5 63.4
46.9 66.6
31.5 22.7
77.8 74.3
2.2 2.7
19.6 19.5

30.0 30.1
52.6 14.3*
59.4 47.8
26.2 19.8
72.7 60.3
65.7 67.4
30.7 15.2
76.0 73.1
2.7 2.6

20.7 14.5

* p .

1PSE = Postsecondary education
2Sample sizes can vary for individual classification variables presented in
table because of missind values.
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Table 16.--Work experience since high school graduation by terminal degree status and by terminal degree status by SES

Total SES

Low SES Mod SES High 5E5

Experience Terml PSE Ters PSE Term PSE Term PSE

Total sample size2 3493 7383 1636 2153 1387 3141 243 1722

(% yes', 16.1 E.A* 14.: 10.5 16.5 3.7* :3.3 6.9
4 Of loos (mean) 1.8 2.0* 1.6 1.8* 1.9 2.8 1.7 2.1*
* hrs. per week (mean) 42.6 33.5* 41.0 34.8 42.9 34.2* 40.2 33.2*
4ourly wage (mean) 5.18 4.87* 4.95 4.94 5.28 4.72* 5.94 5.00*
Employee (% yes) 75.8 64.1* 69.4 64.1 82.1 68.4* 71.2 57.1*
0 montns unemo. (mean) 2.1 2.1 2.7 2.7 1.9 2.1 1.7 1.7

Current/last job

more enjoy. than sch. (% yes) 62.9 44.7* 59.6 48.3* 67.3 47.4* 54.4 39.8*
encour. gd. wk. hao. (% yes) 87.4 84.4* E8.3 87.3 E8.5 84.7 79.6 83.6
satis. w/wk. condits. (% very) 25.5 32.6* 28.9 28.2* 29.8 38.8 26.4 37.9*

satis. w/opp. prosot. (% very) 22.7 18.0* 18.2 17.1 26.3 16.8* 16.5 19.0

satis.wtopo.devel.s kill (% very) 32.8 29.9 27.9 38.5 34.5 29.2 38.6 29.0
work w/things (% creat deal) 58.2 42.7* 47.8 48.7 58.4 44.5* 49.9 43.4
doinp paperwork (% great deal) 24.6 25.8 25.4 29.2 25.4 25.8 27.8 23.6
work w/ideas (% great deal) 23.9 22.2* 26.8 22.8 38.6 22.8* 27.1 20.3
work 4/people (% great deal) 63.9 71.4* 63.3 69.7 64.8 72.1* 66.2 70.4

ITerm = terminal degree araduates, PSE = postsecondary education students

2Sample sizes can vary for individual classification variables presented in

table because of missmg values.
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Table 17.--Work experi ences since ";ir,(i scncJoi
status by sex

Experience

Sex

Male

PSE :erm

To.!:%1 sample size2

On-job trainino (% yes)
# of lobs (mean)
# hrs. per week (mean)
Hourly wage (mean)
Employed (% yes)
# months unemp. (mean)

Current/last job

-more enjoy. than sch. (% yes)
encour. ed. wk. hab. ((% yes)

- satis. w/wk. condits. (% very)
satis. w/opp. promot. (% very)
satis. w/opp. devel. skill (% very)
work w/thinns (% great deal)
-doing paperwork (% great deal)
-work w/ideas (% great deal)
- work w/people (% great deal)

PFSE

1741

15.2
1.8

45.5

3264

7.5*
2. 0*

40. 6*

1752

17.0

38.9

4119

9.2*
2. 0*

;;.,?.

5.57 5.13 4.68 4.65
84. 2 63.7* 66. .3 64.5
1.7 E. 0 2. 7 F. 2*

65.1 6'1.2 44.5*
86.6 82.3* 88.4 86.2
21.7 3b.8* 29.8 34.2
23.6 19.4* 21.7 16.9*
32.9 28.4* 32.8 31.2
56.7 47.1* 42.6 38.9
14.4 15.4 36.0 34.7
32.4 24.4* 27.1 20.4*
55.4 60.2 73.6 80.9*

* p .01

iTerm = terminal degree graduates, PSE = postsecondary education students
2Sample sizes can vary for individual classification variables presented in
table because of missing values.
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Table 18.--Work exoeriences since high school gratuation by abi]ity level and
by oostseconcary ed..ications plans held In 1982. termincl degree
graduates only

Experence
Ab:i.litv level 29E plans in 1982
Hiph Other Yes No

Total sample size2

On-job trainino (% yes)
# of jobs (mean)
# hrs. oer week (mean)
Hourly wage (mean)
Emoloyed (% yes)
# wontns unemo. (mean)

Current/last job
more enjoy. than sch. (% yes)

-encour. cd. wk. hab. (% yes)
satis. w/wk. condts. (% very)
-satts. w/opp. oromot. (% very)
satis. w/opp. devel. skill (%very)
work w/thincs (% oreat deal)
doing paoer work (X great deal)

-work w/ideas (% great deal)
-work w/people (% great deal)

296 2663 1456 1094

,6.9
1.95

43.8
5.06

8E. 2

1.70
41.7
5.16

75.6
1. 7 2. P

62. 7 63.2
88.8 87.6
36. L E 5.8
2'5.7 di- 9
38.8 3 I. 4

49.3 1,9,4

35.1 25.4
26.9 28.9
60.4 64.4

i5.1
1. 84 1.64*

42.5 43.2
5.20

76.8 74.9
2. 1 2.

54.9 68.6*
87.6 88.4
26.1 26.8
ct.1 7

33.7
48.5 51.9
27.4 19.7*
31.3 31.5
57.7 59.2*

* p .01

1PSE = postsecondary education
2Sample sires can vary for individual classification variables bresented in
table because of missing values.
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Table 19.--OccoPatIon In 1962 uy terminal degree tatus and by terminal dgr
status by em (percentages)

MOM

Occupation

Total Sex

Male Female

Terml PSE Term

Total ample size 3493 7383 1741

Professional/managerial 3.9 6.3 4.9
Sales 5.9 10.4 4.1
Clerical 22.1 32.1 5.9
Craftsman 16.7 7.8 29.4
Operative 17.7 6.4 20.7
Laborer/farmer 14.0 9.3 23.1
Service ILI MI ICA

100.0 100.0 iesa. 12

PSE Term PSE

3264

8.3
9.6
15.5
15.4
10.6
18.0
aes.a

1752 4119

2.7 4.7
8.2 11.1
43.5 45.6
4.7 1.7
13.8 3.0
1.9 2.3

a:La 3121
100. a 100.1 100.0

&Term w terminal degree graduates, PSE postsecondary education students
4)0es not sum to 100.0% because of rounding error.
NOTE. The reader should be cautioned that confident intervals (using standard

errors) were not calculated for this table.
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Table 2e.--Family expectations in 1966 and experiences in 1962 by terminal degree status and by terminal status by SES

Total SES

Lom SES Plod SES High SES

Expectation/Experience Term! PSE Term PSE Term PSE Term PSE

Total samole site 3493 7383 1636 2153 1387 3141 243 1722

Expectations (1988)

Age expect get married (mean) 22.1 23.5# 21.9 23.1* 22.1 23.1* 22.9 24.1*
Age expect have lst child (mean) 24.1 25.4* 23.5 24.7* 24.1 25.1* 24.8 26.1*
Age excect live own hm/apt (mean) 19.8 21.2* 19.9 21.6* 19.7 21.1* 20.3 21.4*

Exoeriences (1962)

Oarital status (% married) 21.9 5.9* 23.3 18.1* 21.8 6.8* 18.7 3.9*
Dependency (% yes) 27.7 61.8* 24.9 46.3* 26.5 57.1* 44.4 73.7*
Have kids (% Ps) 11.9 3.0 15.3 6.7* 9.2 2.9* 6.6 1.7
Expected il xids (mean) 2.2 2.4* 2.2 2.3 2.3 2.4* 2.3 2.4
Souse employed (% yes) 69.1 69.3 67.7 62.3 68.8 73.3 82.5 71.6
Spouse in college (% yes) 2.1 12.9* 2.3 3.5 3.3 13.8* 1.2 27.1*

p

ITerm = terminal degree graduates, PSE = postsecondary education students

2Ssmole sizes can vary for individual classification variables presented in

table because of missing values.



Table 21.--Family expectations in 1980 and experiences in 1982 by termlnal degree
status by sex

Sex

Expectation/Experience

Male

Terml PSE

Female

Term PSE

Total sample size2 1741 3264 1752 4119

Expectations (1980)

Age expect get married (mean) 23.1 24.1* 21.3 22.9*
Age expect have 1st child (mean) 24.7 25.9* 23.3 24.9*
Age expect live own hm/apt (mean) 20.2 21.5* 19.5 20.9*

Experiences (1982)

Marital status (% married) 13.4 3.8* 31.5 7.6*
Dependency (% yes) 28.6 61.8* 26.6 60.2*
Have kids (% yes) 6.2 2.5* 19.7 3.7*
Expected * kids (mean) 2.2 2.3 2.3 a.4*
Spouse employed (% yes) 44.7 53.2 80.3 75.8
Spouse in college (% yes) 1.7 13.6 2.3 12.7*

* p .01

iTerm = terminal degree graduates, PSE = postsecondary education students
2Sample sizes can vary for individual classification variables presented in
table because of missing values.
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Table 22.--Family xpectations in 1980 and xperiences in 1982 by ability level
and by postsecondary education plans held in 1982, terminal degree
graduates only

Expectation/Experience
Ability level
Hiph Other

PSEI p:ans
Yes

in 1982
No

Total sample sizee

Expectations (1980)

269 2663 1456 1094

Ace expect get marrid (mean) 22.S 22.0* 22.7 21.7*
Age expect have 1st child (mean) 24.8 23.9* 24.4 23.6*
Age expect live own home/apt. (mean) 20.2 19.8 20.1 19.6*

Experiences (1982)

.Marital status (% married) 14.5 21.5 18.1 27.0*
Dedencency (% yes) 26.1 36.6 29.2 26.4
Have kids (% yes) 8.1 11.5 11.9 12.5
Expected # kids (mean) 2.6 2.2* 2.3 2.2
Spouse mployed (% yes) 49.9 70.0 68.8 69.5
Spouse in college (% yes) 0.0 3.1* 4.5 .9

IPSE = postsecondary education
dSample sizes can vary for individual classification vat.iables presented in
table because of missing values.
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